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Manus" Batting .500 
Leads Iowa Batters With .500 

A verare In Seven Games 
See Story on Pare 3 
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Colder 
IOWA - Unsettled and colder, 
probably local snow today; to
morrow generally ,fair. not so cold 
in northwest and north-central. 
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Greek Leader 
Says Country 
Ready To Fight 

Driller Of This Car Cheated Death 

Albanian Royal Family 
Will Continue Flight 
To Safety in Egypt 

ATHENS, April 10 (AP)-Pre
mier Geol'ge Metaxas, disturbed 
by the presence ot Italian troops 
on Greece's frontier smce the 
fascist "Good Friday" conquest of 
Albania, . assured the Greek peo
ple today his govern ment was 
determined to defend the nation's 
independence. I 

Albania's refugee royal family 
was expected tonight to resume 
its flight to Egypt shortly because 
it may become politicaUy embar
rassing it it were to remain in 

Greece. I 
"In 01 der to remove all disquiet 

from Greek public opini(ln," a 
government broadcast message 
said, "the Greek government cle- I 
e1ares that it has all elements S4 

as to be in a position to give 
the Greek people a~surances that I 
Greek independence and integrity 
are fully secured. 

"The Greek people may quietly. . 
t· f I k '11" 11 Joc NetoiIcky, 51, Amana, sur- I rlS automobIle, above, overturned I -Vally 10wa~ Photo, :Eng~(lviflg con lilli e peace u wor S WI 1 ~u 

confidence. thllt the government is I f:red only I~cerations of the face (ln~ crashed into a ditch six miles to Uttivel'si ty hospital after (he 
on vigil tor Greece's safety and lute yesterday afternoon when nOl th of Iowa CIty. He was lnken I"ccident. 
honor." 

Report Italians Landing 

Draft Dodger 
Is Homesick 

DEFENDANT DEAD 

Jurlge Dismisses Count 
Against Victim 

A source of anxiety ior Greece 
were reports at. Piraeus of recent 
landings of Italian troops and 
large consignments of munitions 
on all islands of Italy's DOdeca. -', 
nese ' Ilroup, in the Aegean sea, Ri 'h American Exile DES MOINES, April 10 (AP) 

British Naval 
Base at Malta 
R~~ Defenses 

p81'Ilcliiarly on Rhodes, the larg- T L G -An Qvertime parking charge 
cst. I 0 ea ve el'mallY 

..J. against a man who had been MALTA, April 10 (AP)-Ex-
King Zog took his family tO I ,For U. S. Jail Term dead three weeks came up for 

Volo, on Ole Aegean coast, on the decision before Municipal Judge citement mounted tonight in this 
way to the Greek summer resort, I Ralph L. Powers today. island naval base, keystone of 
P I · h h ' 23 Id l NEW YORK, April 10 (AP)-

01' aria, were IS -year-o The case, which was dis- Britain's Mediterranean defense 
queen, Geraldine, can recover After 19 years of exile in Ger- ! missed, was against W. L. Lowe, system, as extraordin~ry defense 
from ~e ordeal of her llight from many, Grover Cleveland Bergdoll" Salvation Army officer, fatolly precautions were put into effect. 
Albanu] two days after the birth the World war draIt dodger, is shot by a hitchhiker March 25. Gas masks were distributed 
of h~r son. . I coming home because he wants The summons was issued March to civilians, 

WIth the kmg and queen were to live here and see his children IS-one week befol'e he was All British officers and sea-
Crown Prince Skander, now fiVe j become good Americans. killed. men ashore were called to re-
da,ys o!d, ~nd the .king's three His pretty German wife, Ber- port for duty by an emergency 
unmat'l'Ied Sisters, Pnncesses My- ta who arrived today on the T · F summons, 
seyen, Rhije and Maxhide, who lI;mburg American liner ' St. OrrIO 1 aces The few American citizens re-
visi ted the United States last year. Louis with four of their five siding in Malta were advised 
The royal entourage included 115 children, said Bergdoll was 12-Year Term , to leave. 
persons. I homesick and anxious to restore . Families of many 'British 

Queen Geraldine, daughter of himself to his former status by . naval and :u-roy officers de-
an American mother and H;un- serving the 5-ye:u- sentence im- AP I parted for England, 

t t NEW YORK, April 10 ( ) garian nobleman a her. was re- posed on him by an army court :- Cause of the unusual precau-
ported to have suifered intensely marUal for evading military Johnny (The Immune) Torrlo, lions was not disclosed but 
Irom phySical and mental shocK ' service. deriding he wasn't immune to re- Malta is astride the vi ta'i sea 
in her sudden flight from Tirana, l Bergdoll will sa il for the United lentless government prosecution, route between the eastern and 
Albania's conquered capital. She I Stlltes at the em'liest opportunity, pleaded guilty today in federal western sections of the Meditel"-
was under the co~~unt attend- she said. court to a charge of $86,000 in - ranean where tension h as arisen 
'lnce of two phYSICians and a "It may be next week it may t' ~ince Italy 's seizure of Albania. 

: come ax evasIOn. . tIi 'th Ih k nurse. I be earlier," the brown haIred wo- . . Bns ng WI guns, e roc y 
Queen Suffers man said. "He wanted me and The maxImum pena lty I.S 12 island is only 55 miles from the 

Geraldine was said to have sut_ l the children to get settled safely , years in prison and $30,000 fine. southern tip of Sicily. 
fered two hemorrhages during the here before he sta rted. He didn't Sentencing was set for Wednes- Ever sinCe the 1935 crisis over 
jolting drive over the back moun- want to come back and be put in ' day. Italy's invasion of Ethiopia, Brit-
tain roads to the frontier . The prison and maybe have us kept ' The sudden reversal brought his ain has been putting tiny Malta 
physicians and nurse were unde~- I out of the country. trial, which started March 29, to into fighting trim. Huge supplies 
stood to have been called prt- I "And now we all will stay an abrupt and dramatic end, and of munitions and food have been 
marily because of the hemor- , here, and the children will grow cancelled tentative government secreted underground to pre
rhages. . up to be fine Americans." plans to bring AI Capone to New serve it in case of a long siege. 

H was learned that her per- In the midtown office of her York to testify against Torrio, Hidden gUllS, electrically con-
sonal physician, an Austrian Jew husband's lawyer, Harry Wein- who was generally known as Ca- trolled sea mines and cleverly 
in whom she had great confi.dence,1 berger, who defended him at the pone's .tutor in Chicago's old ccnccaled "suicide squads" of 
was forced to leave Albama be- court martial early in 1920 she racket-rtdden days. machine - gunners guard the 

• fore the child was born, a fact ~ looked affectionately at. the' four I . Ton'io's brother-in-law, WII- island which is a base for land, 
which depressed her greatly. children-Alfred, 11 ; Emma, 10 ; ham Slockbower, and James La sea and air forces;. 

Greek authorities were under- I Mina, 9, and Erwin, 5. l 'Pen~a" co-defendants, followe.d Malta is 17 miles long and 
stood to have agreed to permit 1 "The baby, Vega, is 3 1-2 years Torno s lea? and change~ thell' nine miles wide, but most of 
the queen to remain in this coun-

I 
old," she sa id . "You see they pleas from Innocent to gUilty. its harbor facilities, docks and 

try until she has recovered suW- all speak English, for the older Federal Judge John. W. Clancy airdromes are concentrated at 
ciently to travel without endnn- ' L t '1 1 - Ph 'I' d 1_ then declared a mistrial tor the the southeastern corner. Its ring 

. lon:s wen 0 sc 100 In I u,~ other two defendants, Lois V. La of forts are unimpressive to the 
germg her health . phla when I was herc before. C and J h D'A tino casual ob ervel', bu' below No Asylum In Greece b' . B d 11 ' ava 0 n gos . , 

. Weln el gel contends erg 0 IS Torrio a small quiet man who ground there are huge rooms and 
It was emphaSized, ho.we~er, an American citizen, that citizen- gained his label from his se~ming tunnels cut through solid rock. 

t~at Greece ha~ given n~ IndlCa-t ship is an inalienable right which immunity to both gunfire and Defenses are so arranged that 
hon that f~g~tive Albaman ~ov- cannot be lost save through re- prosecution, was linked by gov· Britain believes small handfuls 
ernment offICials ~ould. be given nuncialion by the individual. I ernment witnesses to widespread of men could hold large areas of 
permanent asylum In thIS country ., "You can lose your citizenship liquor operations both in Chicago Malta's bays against anything ex-

Persons who knew the tortuous I (See EXlLE, page 6) and New York. cept dil'ecl hits. 
mountain road which Gp.I'a ldine _ ~ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 
had to travel in a makeshift am- I 
bulance to reach Florina, Greece, I ItaII-an 
from Tirana expressed amazement 
that she survived the experience. I 
They sold only purt ot the road .. .. .. 

Army Is Now 1,000,000 
Was surra.ced. . I ROME, April 10 (AP)- Italy 

Her cries could be heard In has an estimated force of nearly 
the streets when the ambulance 1,000,000 men under arms from 
reached Florina last Saturday Spain to the eastern shores ot 
after a 14-hour trip. After being 1 the Aegean sea with the calling 
. with j(ing ZOi there, ' liP of more , than 350,000 reser

and the baby were placed in I vists since the first of the year, 
Jl speCial I.·ailroad car attached lit was authorilatively reported 

to a regular train and moved to ,' today. 
he outskirts of Salonika yes- Trustworthy sources asserted 

lerday. From there the royal troop reinforcements have been 
went to Larissa, where ' sent to the Dodecanese islands, 

spent last night In the car Hallan possessions in the Aegean 
railroad sidi",. I wutheast of Greece and just of( 

P",ronln. in close touch with the coast of Asia minor, and to 
Zog said he hlld enough Libya, Italian north Africa. 
to enable him to live in a I Foreign observers believed the 
country. calling to the colors of reservlats~ 

* * * .ncluding the entire class of thos~ * * * 'ervi sls who felled to complete 
training for their pilots' licenses 
during regular service have been 

born in 1912, was intended 
largely to Iccep the Italian army 
I'cady for any emergency. 

de- ordered to repor t for flying in-Authoritative Italians 
~cri b_d the action a result of 
British etrorls fo line up the 
smaller nations of Europe in an 
nnti,aggrcssion bloc. It was said 
mllny of them were to replace 
lointorcements recently sent to 
Libya ond the Dodecanese group. 

In addition to the class of 1912, 
diplomats heard that specialis ts 
of olassess from 1899 to 1915 were 
in active serv ice. Reserve of
ficers a Iso have been called to 
active service and air force re-

{r uction, 
Italy's standing army on Jan. 

I was about 300,000 men. About 
240,000 consc\'ipts were called 
for regular service last month, 
~nd about 60,000 others were be
lieved to have been added by 
calling up men previously ex
empted because of their size. 
With the 350,000 reservists now 
reported called up since Jan. I, 
Haly would have about 950,000 
men under arms. 

* * * .. . . 
Dutch Call Up Border 'f roops Back~ Prom~se 

By ,DIspatchIng 
AMSTERDAM, April 10 (AP) that the actual international si t- opment of the situation with more Sh· t C E 

- The Netherlands tonight called ualion is containing war danger, easiness." IpS 0 or u 
up bordel' troops for mililary therefore border battalions on Premier Hendrik Colijn is to 
duty because of "war danger" 
seen in the international situation. Monday were called under arms. make a broadcast tomorrow at 

9:40 a.m. (2:40 a.m., CST) in 
which he is expected to urge the 
na lion to remai n ca 1m and qui et. 

A royal decree brought the "Thl must not be considered 
border battalions up to full as a direct result of events of 
strength in the face ot disquieting the last days, but that the 
developments abroad. g en era I European situation Regu lar battalions, which ha ve 

been parUy on leave during the 
Easter holiday, now are a t full 
strength and will be bolstered by 
the calling of border troops. 

An officia l statement, which makes a better border defense 
emphasized that the measure was desirable for maintaining the 
merely precautionary, said : polley of Independence. 

"By royal decree it is decided "Holland can now meet devel-

Italy Tightens 
Albanian Hold 

More Troop Sent 
To Subdue Mo lem 
Tribes in Mountain 

TIRANA, April 10 (AP)-ltaly 
lightened her grip on Albania to
day with fresh movements of 
troops into the conque,'ed kingdom, 
inspired statements a( Albanian 
acceptance or fascism and a pro
clamation threatening martial low, 
. . The Italian invasion IVhich be
gan on Good Friday as a military 
operation developed IOtO a cam
paign to bring Albania's 1,000,000 
population into ful! acceptance of 
fascist rule. 

General Alfredo Guzzoni, com
mander of thl! ltali~n expedition
ary force, warned of "inexorable 
mi lilary law" against anyone chal
lenging the Italian occuplltion. 

The same proclamation sa id: 
"The soldiers under m ), orders 
,thtJ WOII at \'Ittorlo V e JU! to 
(lialian victory over the Aus
trians In the World war) and in 
Ethiopia and emerged victori
ouslY a legionnaires In the 
Spanish war have comq tor a 
great and fraternal mission of 
peace and collaboration." 
His proclamation followed hum

ble radio appeals by speakers in
troduced as the president and sec
retary of (I provisional adminislt'a
tive committee of Albanians ex
pressing thanks for the Italian oc
cupation and asking for an Alban
ian fascl.st. party. 

More troops were moving by 
ait' from Italy into Albania and 
back into mountain fastnessnes to 
complete the conquest. Italian 
airplanes performed acrobatics 
over Ti rana as officials of the Ital
ian mi nistry of popular cu I ture 
took chat'ge of press and radio fa
cilities. 

It w~ (\onsldered possible that 
fierce Moslem tribesmen would 
offer diehard. resistance in the 
mountains, but virtually the en
tire coast line and most of the 
lowland were under Italian 
control. 

To Establish Paper 
ATLANTIC (AF) - Al'den H. 

Mills announced yesterday he 
would establish a weekly news
paper here May 25. A nati ve of 
Des Moines, Mills has been em
ployed as city editor ot the A t
lantic News Teleglaph here for 
the last 11 years. 

------------------------------------------
THREE OF A KIND 

So They Wenl Into A 
Huddle 

MILWAUKEE, April LO (AP) 
-John (Paddy) Driscoll, Mar
quette university football coach 
appeared before Police Judge 
Harvey L. Neelen today on a 
charge of driving through a I'ed 
light. 
Ple~ed Attorney Cornelius 

Potl'icll Hanley, a former MOI'
quctte football star: 

"Your honor, the coach 
glanced uround , thinking he saw 
some backfield matel'in l and 
missed the lighl." 

Repliect the judge, also a for
mel' lootball pbyer: 

"I unde-T. tand the coach's pre
dicnment. Sentence suspended." 

President May 
"' 

Change Choice 

Propose Raw 
Material Swap 

Group W ouM Trade 
U. S. Surpluses To 
European Countrie 

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP) 
- A gigantic international wap 
of raw matel·i~ls. which would 
have the double effect of building 
up the democracies' sh'ength for 
WHr and or getting rid of some of 
America's troublesome sU I'pluses 
of farm products, was pl'ojected in 
Wllshington tonight with the back
Ing of Roosevelt admi nistration 
of[icials and powerful groups in 
the senate. 

Byrnes P lan 
Under the plan, announced by 

Senator Byrnes (D-SC) and en
dorsed by the state and agricul
ture departments, the United 
States would trade cotton and 
wheat to England, Holland, Bel-

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP) glum and possibly othel' eountriel< 
-With formidable senate Ollllosl- lin return ror rubber and tin. 
tton Ihr(!l,fe-nlng ttl rd""t the ap- Bymel< 'aid t/1P stat~ nepart
pointment or Thomas R. Amlie Iment would formally propO'e the 
to the interstate commerce com- huge de~1 to the roreign govern
mission, President Roosevelt. was I ment~ In a few days.. Other 
understood tonight to h~,'e de- sources hInted that much II1tema
cided 0 recall the nomination. - tionnl spadework already had been 
\Amlie, former progressive mem- done, ,md that the ,Proposa l beemed 

ber of the house from Wisconsin assured of acceptance. but there 
wrote the president during th~ w~s no official confirmation of 
day suggesting that the latter thIS. . 
fake such action. Simultaneously BYl'nes eshmat d that at least 
word spread thot Elmer Benson, 2,000,000 of Ihe 11,000,000 bales 01 
former [armer-Iaborite goVel'nOl' cotton t~e government now holds 
of Minnesota and sena tor, would as securIty for loans. to farmel'F 
now get the nomination. could be dIsposed of In the swap 

Amlie, who was defeated fot It. was added that the war ?nd 
I t' to th hit f II mwy departments wanted a mlnl-

ree ec Ion e, ousr as a, mum reserve of at least 226,000 
was known t.o hiS co leagues as tons of rubber, \ alued at about 
nn ,:mthusl3sllc, sUPPOl:ter of the $65,000,000 and believed th~t for 
preSIdent. assocIated WIth a group really adequate protection about 
of congressmen whose ideas) 250000000 pountis would be 
frankly lay to the left of the n'ece~sarY. A reser've of $65,000,000 
new deaL worth of tin has been recommend-

He appeared at hearings be- ed. 
(ore a subcommittee of the sen-
ate committe in interstate com
merce. where he said he was a 
follower of the economic doctrine 
of Thorstein Veblen and that he 
be )jeved in production for use 
and not for profi t. 

Hubbard Colony Sold 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) - Fed

eral Judge John Knight yesterday 
approved the sale of the Roy
crofters, incorporated arts and 
crafts colony of the late Elbert 
Hubbard of East Aurora, N. Y., to 
Samuel R. Guard, Spencer, Ind., 
fa l'm magazine pub lisher. 

Materials Stored 
The materials would be stored, 

and tbe countries obtaining Ihem 
in -the swap would be pledged not 
to di spose of them within five 
years, unless the prices went above 
specified figures . This would be 
designed to prevent price-demora
lization through "dumping." 

Rubber might be excepted from 
this prOVision, Byrnes said. The 
exchange agreement might, he 
said, provide "for the use of stored 
rubber dur ing the period of fi ve 
years, provided the amount was 
immediately I'eplaced by fresh 
suppli es." 

T he Road Back to M narid 

He]p Offered To 
Turkey To Protecl 
Route 10 Rumania 

LONDON, April 10 (AP) 
Great. Britain and France were re
ported tonight to have backed up 
an offer to guanmtee Greece's 
freedom ("om possible Ilalian
German aggression by sending 
warships to waters off Corfu, stra
tegic Greek-owned port at the 
mouth of the Adriatic. 

The British admiralt.y refused 
either to "confirm or deny" that 
warships were near the island port 
close to the southern tip of Al
bania, newly conquered by Italy. 

The guaran tee to Greece was 
said to have been accompanied by 
a similar offer to Turkey which 
controls the Dardanelles, Black 
~ea route to Rumania and Soviet 
Russia. 

Prime Minister Chamberlain 
earlier summoned parliament to 
convene in extraordinary session 
Thursday because of Mussolini's 
Albanian thrust which carried his 
troops <lcross the Adriatic to a 
footho ld in the Balkans. 

Warship In Motion 
Both the British and French 

navies appeared to be displaying 
unusual activity in an apparent 
attempt to impress on the Rome
Berlin axis powers the seriousness 
with whIch they I'egarded Italy's 
swi ft expaJ1sion. 

All Brifish ships left Italian 
ports .. their destinations kept se
cret. 

At Malta, Brillsh naval base 
midway between Sicily and the 
North Aidc:! coast, the Bl'Wsn 
Meditel'annean fleet was converg
Ing and an emer'gency call was 
broadcast to all ofiicers and sea
men ashore ordering them to re
port to theil' ships. 

Gns masks were distributed to 
CIvilians in Malta as the atmos
phere grew tense. A few Ameri
ca n citizens residing there were 
advised to leave. Officers' wives 
and children left for England. 

Alarmed over fascist expansion, 
Britain was reported to have told 
Holy that any attempt to seize 
Corfu would be an invitation to 
war. 

Informed quarters tin Athens 
aid th Italian government had 

disclosed it would give Greece as
iurances that her territorial in
tegrity wou ld be respected. 

The call for parliament ends the 
Easter holiday ahead of schedule, 
the first hurried termination of a 
recess since the Czecho-Slovak 
crisis last September. 

Whi Ie concern mounted 0 v e r 
[talian and German ambitions in 
the Balkans, Britain pressed mea
lw'es to for m an eastern fron t 
against the Rome-Berlin axis in 
other quarters as well, 

Asks Hungarian Aid 
The cabinet was said to have 

instructed Foreign Secretary Vis
count Halifax to urge Polish For
eign Mtnister Joseph Beck to 
,peed up negotiations with Hun
gary and Rumania for bringing 
those two countries in to the Brlt
ish-French-Polish front against 
aggression. 

Parliament, which was to have 
been in recess until April 16, was 
called in order to register the 
British government's disapproval 
of the Italian invasion ot Albania 
and to discuss ways of protecting 
other nations considered as threat
ened. 

It was at nn urgent meeting of 
the cabmet - the first. on a bank 
holiday smce the World war -that 
the decision to summon parliament 
was made. Another extra cabi
net meeting will be held Thursday 
before pal' liament convenes. 

"Life-Line" Threatened 
The cabinet was said to have 

devoted most of its session, which 
lasted two hours and 15 minutes, 
to conSIderation of Brilain's stra
tegic posi tion in the Mediterran
ean since the ItalIan invasion of 
Albania . 

The committee for imperial de
fense was described as having 
reported to the prime minister 
that the British-French maritime 
lifeline through the Mediterranean 
would be seriously menaced It 
Italy were to gain clfntrol of 
Greece or Turkey. 

This was said to have been re
sponsible for the decision to give 
a guarantee to Greece and Turkey. 

Smiling for first time In months,/ a place of death and terror, re
Madrilenos who sought sanctuary IUI'n to Madrid with the few 
in the surrounding mountliins 

Reports that Brita.in Intended to 
occupy Cortu, which Is separated 
from southern Albania by a two
mile channel an lUards the pte

with them when they fled . Many way to the Adriatic, were denied, 

when the Span!sh capital became I belongings they managed to take 

of the refugees returned to find but observers beUeved Britain 

I might be preparing to place war-
their homes piles of r ubbish. ships protectiv.ely about Greece, 

I I 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 11 , 1939 

Through the years, baseball has 
grown to gigantic proportions. 
It is a regular business for the 
players, but no one can say they 
don't love their bus! ness. 'Except 
lor one instance, baseba II has 
a lways been on the up and up, 
and no one can predict the out
come or any game--even be
tween a lust place and a first 
place leam in any league. 

Baseball intrigues us all. It 
appeals to those who love pow
e r f u I demonstrations. and 
those who like the skilled smooth
ness of the professional basebaJ
ler. It is also packed with dram
atic tncidents ' feats of courage and 
everything else that appeals to 
the true sportsman. And baseball 
is never without its humor as 
witnessed by the incomparable 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

We've orten thought that it's 
a shame they don't hal'e basepaJl 
in Europe. Perhaps Mussolini 
and Hitler would then join 
Roosevelt and Chamberlain at the 
ball park instead of plannin, 
another land grab. 

Where /s 
That 
Corner Now??? 

IT APPEARS 1939 wiU not be I 
so prosperous a year as econo
mists had expected. The national 
income, instead of reaching 70 
billions of dollars, will probably 
not be more than 65 billions. 
Therefore, it appears, another 
year ot defJcit spending will be 
necessary in America. 

The reasons for this year's re
stricted income rise points to 
many still unsolved problems in 
the Amercian economic system, 
all of which must be solved, in 
order to atlain true prosperity . 

As lIle economists say, "the 
economic system of a nation Is 
like a delica tely balanced mach
Ine. When any part of it gets out 

. ... Salute of place, the whole machine bogs 

.. down, refusing to work." 
To The Today American monopolles 

control prices, hold them at an 

~~ MAN THAT we are I ~~~:~!~~:IYre~~e t~la~~t i~e:a~ 
we take oft our battered hat' achieve economic balance. This 
pre-war vlnp!ge, to gaUantly sal~ whole complex problem is now 
ute the ladJes who, in the being studied in Washington by a 
Easter parade proved tha t there committee under Mr. Thurman 
II stili a bit 'oc sanity In a be- Arnold. Its conclusions will have 
wlldel'ed world. an Important bearing on re-

We r#er, with remarkable re- covery. 
slraint In the way of camp 11- The question of Interstate t!'ade 
ment, to those few who exhibited barriers. only last week studied 
aoo4 taste In the selection of in Chicago by a committee ol 
their Easter bOl)nets. governors and Assistant Attorney 

It was a cheering and reas- General Rober t H. Jackson, is a 
suring sight to a fellow usually detenent to complete prosperity. 
depressed. The falling population curve, 

We had begun to think, with the emigration barriers, the de
a lot ol ot\ler people, lhat har- elining birth rate, tl)e lack of 
mony was no more, lhat even loreign markets for expansion, 
the milliners had lost their sensl: a ll these have lheh' bearing on 
of proportion and bad with Hlt- the complete picture. 
ler and a few others conspired Most important, however, is 
to .hock the more sensitive what is happening daily in El.Ir
among us. ope. Adolf HItler's speeches et-

We saw aU kinds of hats. W" feet the American stock market 
saW' hats that were not only , mightily. 
beautiful and completely becom- Last Saturday, when Benito 
i"¥ but were even, doubt it it- Mussolini marched into Albania, 
YOU Will, practical, serving not, United States steel declined six 

lti~ 

T()W~ 
WlUa 

MERLE MILLER 

BULL-SESSION. . . 
We W/lre talkll\&, and It was 

late. . .The subject '" youth 
ca,me up, as It otten does 
amone youn, people. . • 

"Our generation," someone re
peated, "has a rendezvous with 
destiny ." . .. Someone else laughed 
and said, "Yeah and what a 
destiny .. . 

"One-Ihlrd of the unemployed 
between 16 and %4 • •• Four mJI
lion of WI who've never had a 
permanent job. . .Some 50.008 
ellaible for rellef liut can't get 
It because they're single .. . What 
• destiny! 

One of the girls spoke up then, 
a thought I'd heard before, 
"WheD Jerry and I get married," 
she said, "we're not going to 
have any babies. We've decided 
01'1 that. I don't thjnk we have 
the right to bring kids into this 
kind of a world." .. . 

only to gild but to protect. ! pol n ts. 
And we saw other kinds. We In other words, it's a little It was a shocking thought., but 

saw hats that answered the ques- fOOlish to talk about economJc none of us contradicted her ... 
tion of where the birds have isolation or even American "re
,ope. Not even coveys of pro- covery" until Europe straightens 
Uflc pheasants, quail and par- out again into a period of com
trld,~ could have lurnished wo- parative calm. 
men's vanity with enough dec- l======~::::;::::==:::::::. 

"What do young people want, 
any~ay?" the boy who was from 
the Bronx and who is an econ
omist wanted to know. . . 

"1 don't think so," said the 
girl. . . "I think they're just as 
confused as the rest of us. . .It's 
a deeper thing than that. . . 
That's too easy.". . . 

"So all of you 'll fight, huh ?" 
asked the boy who was the 
!reshman. . ."None of you want 
to, but all of you will. . . Well, 
1 won't." 

" I could fight," he continued, 
"it I knew what I were fighting 
for. I couid have fought in Spain, 
I think .. . I'd be fighting for a 
reason. . .I could probabJy fight 
here in America in a war for 
social justice. You call it a re
volution. .1 could fight that 
war ... 

"But I couldn't fight In a war 
where [ "new the men I was 
killing were II confused and 
bewildered as [ was. . .No. 
thanks. I'll refuse.". . . 

"Yeah," shld the medical man, 
"and get shot like a coward." . . 

"ProbablY," said the .... freshman 
boy who was blonde and had 
long, expressive fingers tbat 
talked. "Probably I will be. But 
I'd rather be shot of my own 
choice, knowing why I was dying 
than to kill and be killed in a cratJon ~o completely satisfy. , 'C{3 

Every thlle a particularly fine CLIPPED. We listed a number of things meaningless war. 
. . .Marriage. . .Children. . .se-/ ---bird W#!lJt by our instincts bade 

us BYtrt si}ooting. I 
- We saw round hats, square from other 

curity. . .A job. . .Peace. . .A "I could fight for a cause, but 
chance for decency. . . J want to know what tbat 

~ brown hats and black hats" ..... I 
varied W s,izes and shapes as the S uflf COurtle," I Interrupted, 
1dd& ot Harlen'l town, with Pash- OL U "'~re'li probably be a war, and 
~ tl)e ,Pled Piper who brough ~_ .. r _ ~ I ~bat'Whl~_.~. ttle the whole thine for 

cause Is. . . Wars between op
posing camps of international 
bankers don't 11I;'fiel1est me, 
SOrry." ... 

J'lep! fot-th. We saw hats tbat (..::<,: ~:J.., 
,ave to thelr wearers every ex- YOUTH IN THE AIR 
~on from happiness to deep First in this area, young men "What dya mean, a 

It was convincing talk. Even 
while?" the medical student was quiet ... 

..-I". We saw /lats that let In from the Daniel Gug,enheim inquired someone. . . 
liIJtt !I~ .arne that let it out.' SchOOl of Aeronautics of New 
W,e saw hats that aspired to thel York UniverSity have beJun 
HeIlV@I 8Ild hats that dejectedlY~ mght training at Bendix AJrport 
viewed the ,round. We saw hats as part of the experlmeptal pr9-
tbat loola!d emaciated and hats gram which the civil aeronau~cs 
tbat Jook.ed pleasantly healthy I lIu thorl ty hopes wm lead i!ven
• ,II Iowa hats should be. ', !ually to the training 01 some 

"WhaVII yon do, when It 
COmet?" [ .. keel of anyone In 
Nrl1cular. . . "FllbW'. . . 

But we did see some hats that .. 0.000 under&ra(l\,latfi in .tile na
aeoentuat.ed. rather than de- tion. Here in New York a com
tract.H (com the looks of the mittee headed by Nelson Rocke
-.,ear.l'f-Whl~ is why this had'i feller is making a thorough 
to be written. The thought that stud~ ot a prog~am of ~oUl'ld 
Itruek us was this: tralrung for pupils 01 PJ'lDW)' 

"pure" said ~he boy from the 
Iowa town ~ho is studying medi
doe. "That's what we'll all do ... 
What else? .. There always have 
beel) wars, and there always will 
be. People want them. It's nat
ural.". . 

Dnplte the HiUers there may snd secondary schools. Now "What do you mean, the peo-
yfl tie /lope for the world. Transcontinental and Westel'.n pie want them?" asked the girl 

¥Molini, 
. HfUer Take 

&Ie" Seat 

Air is sponsoring, with the <:,0· who was with Jerry's fiancee. . . 
ooeration of Thomas Beck, a "00 you want them? Does any
plan to bring practical experience one bere? . . Who are the people 
of llight and some knowled,ie of wbo want them? I don't know 
its mechanics to students 01 h~ I any.H ... 
school ~e. . 

For a trial of this plan, which "011, &he aaualU_ mailei'll, 
the airline hopes will be followed &he mlBIari8&a," laid the medical 
by others elsewhere, Albu.quer· ...... 1VeNJy ... 

"What does it all mean?" won
elered the girl. "Unemployment, 
injustice, misery, war. What does 
it all mean." ... 

"There must be something 
wrong with the world," said the 
boy from the Bronx. . . 

"Yes," said the boy who is a 
freshman, "there is.. .It has 
something to do, I think, with-" 

JWJt then the airl lot up to 
aDJIounce tbat; she mus& be 
lea.vlne, she and Jerry. aDd 
everyone belan WkIn&' at once. 

I couldn't be sure quite what 
the freshman boy said, but I 
thought the word was "econ
omics.". . .J may have been 
wrong, and anyway he was only 
a freshman ... 

OlliE MORE WEEK and Hit
ler Muuollni, Pranco and the 
eb&re Ifttemational situation will 
be. ·over.hadowed by an event in 
America. We won't hear the 
... 1 conversations about the 
lIOIIlblJitl" of war in Europe
at le.-t not as often as we hear 
~ today. 

que, N. M., has been select.ed. ---------------------.."....-:---
3 

HoDywood S4!bts and Soullds 
II,. aoBBIN COONS 

TUNING IN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY~~~~·~~~~~~ ulN In &be otIlce of the 
ltell18 for Ihe GENERAL _ d"'IIOIH.i 
with the _PUll ecUtor of 

By Loren Hickerson 
may be placed In the box Drllvltl .. d 

GENERAL HUGH JOHNSON 
. . . headlines the "For Men 

Only" pro,ram over the NBC
Iled network at 7:3' tonl,ht. He 
~11 be Interviewed by Master 
of Ceremonies Georle Jessel. 

will be guests of Bob Hope at 
9 o'clock tonight over the NBC
:Red network. 

POsU in til" offices of The 
NOTICES Dlust be at The 

the day precedln, t1~&~~;~::,;~~~:~ NOT be aceepted by 

Othel's to be heard are Harry 
"Bottle" McNaughton, fa m e d 
;tooge on the Phil Baker airings, 
and Bob McGimsey, composer 
who authored "Shad rack" among 
others, if that's a distinction. 

Recently estranged, The Kid 
and his wife eliected something 
like a reconciliation when Betty 
was stricken with appendjcltis. 
They are currently making a mov
ing picture together. 

TYPED 01' LEGIBLY 
a responsible penon. 
VoL xn, No. 265 Tuesday, 

University Calendar 

Sklnnay EDJlIs' band wUl pro
vide tile musical baekrround. 
while Patsy Kelly an" Jerry Co
loruu. provide the fun. 

Tuesday, April 11 p.tn. - Recorded 
8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. Union music room. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 tn.; 3:00-5:00 Sunday, April 16 

p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m. - Recorded 2:30-4:30 p.m.; 6:00-8:00 P.III. 
concert, Iowa Union music room. Recorded concert, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. -r Dartmouth debate, sic room. 
i'luslcal features wUI be sup

plied by Peter Van Steeden's 
orchestra with vocals by tbe Mer
ry Macs. 

THE LIFEBUOY University theater. <1:15 p.m. - Gallery talk 
. . . "Tuesday Night Party," Wednesda,', April 12 Eliot O'Hara water colors, 

ltarring Dick Powell with Martha 10:00 a.m. 12:00 m.; 4:00.6:00 Charles Okerbloom, main 
Raye, Parkyakarkus, Lud GIUS-' P.~. - Recorded concert, Iowa Iowa Union. And trom an elevator operator 

in New York's famed Rockefeller 
Center tast week came a bit of 
information concerning tho s e 
Merry Macs, one of Broadway's 
most popular vocal groups, two 
boys and a girl ... 

kin's orchestra and special guests, Umon musIc room... 8:00 p.m. - Choral vesper ret. 
is on the air tonight at 7:30 over 8:00 p.m. - Umverslt~ lcctu~e vice, Macbride auditorium . 
th C I b ' two k t by Edward Weeks, Macbride aulll- Monday, April 11 

e 0 um !a ne r . torium. 10:00 •. m.-12:00 m.; t:U •• 8:". 
Th -.1- A II 13 p.m. - Recorded concert, The choir heard on the Initial u."....y. pr 

S C t d Old C ' t I Union music room. prolram wl11 be retained as a . upreme our ay, apJ 0 • 
permanent lea lure of the prolram 10:00 a.D1.-l~:OO m.; 3:01}-5:00 U:OO m,-A. F.!., Iowa 

'I'heY're playlb&' In a Broadway t th t f P 1L p.m. - Recorded concert, Iowa 4:10 p.m.-Lecture 
a e reques 0 owe Union music room. Folk Tales by Seamus 

I 
play now, besides carry Ing stellar 
vocal roles on numerous coast·to
coast Ilroadcllts. They are rec
ognized for excellence of harmo-

THE BOo-GIE WOOGIE I 7:30 p.~. - Iowa Union Board, ga, senate chamber, Old 
Iowa Umon. 7:30' p.m.-Town Coeds 

. . boys from Cilicago, Meade 7:30 p.m. _ Baconian lectul'e by ing, CurrIer Hall recreation 

ny, for InJeoting Into their sln,lng 
a certain Individual quality Ihat 
sets them. olf :from all olher 
vocal .... oups. They sound Ire
Dlendously hap»y and filled wllh 
vl,or when you hear them sin, .•. 

Lux Lewis and Albert Ammons, Robert Frost: "A LectUre on Tuesday, April 18 
will be guests again on Benny Poetry," senate chamber, Old 10:00 a.m.-12:10 m.; 
Goodman's Swing Caravan . at Capitol. p.tn.; 7:00-9:DO p.m. - "~~_'.'"I 
8:30 tOnight over the Columbia Friday. April 14 concert, Iowa Union music rOOlll. 
network. In addition to their hot History conference, senate cham- 7:00 p.m. - Lecture to Engl1lb 
piano numbers, Johnny Mercer ber, Old Capitol. classes. Room 221-A, Sch~tfer 
and Martha Tilton will also be 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; :e:00-4:00 hall. . 
on hand. p.PI. - Recorded concert, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - Camera club, art 

But they almost stal'ved on 
Broadway not so many years ago 
when they tried to get into the 
big time; no producer would heal' 
them . . . the musical market 
was glutted with good singers, no 
more were needed. 

There were /IIIonths of cold 
sandwlche and chilly boarding 
houses, 0 desperate IrJals for 
auditions on almost any show. 
Nothing doing .•. when thlon 
lookecl blackest a small· time pro
ducer came alonl altd asked them 
to sin, . . . be needed some vo
oall&ts tor a not· too-goed musical 
show. 

He heard the Merry Macs, just , 
once, and from that time they I 
have skyrocketed, during a few 
brief years, to the most enviable 
spot in radio among singing 
groups. 

Fame has Its followers and Its 
Imltjl.tors, and It you Ilsten care
fuUy to the Campus Kids over 
NBC some Tuesday mornlnl at 
11 o'clock, you'll thlnk you're 
hearlnl the Merry Macs ~ . . 

JACKIE COOGAN 
. . and his Wife, Betty Grable, 

"If [ Had The Chance" 
. .. will stage " the world's most 

colossal minstrel show" over the 
NBC-Blue network at 9 o'clock 
tonigbt. 

Look at the notables; Col. The
odore Roosevelt, Lee Brlslol of 
Brlstol·Meyers, Graham McNa
mee, Harry von Zell, MUton 
Cross, Wally Butterworth, Bill 
Stern of the sports world, Author 
and LyricIst Clement Wood, Law
yer Samuel Liebowitz and Illus
trator James Montgomery FlaIl. 
Ham Fisher of "Joe Palooka" 
ra.JIlc Is among them. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

7-Johnny Presents. 
7:30-For Men Only. 
8-Baille of the SeJl;es. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
9-Bob Hope. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Jlmmle Fidler. 
7-Edward G. lWblnson. 
7:30--Dlck Powell. 
8-We, the People: 
8:30--Benny Goodman. 
9-Jean Hersholt. 
9:3O--Jbnmie Fidler. 

Union music room. auditorium. 
9:00 p.m. - Pep Jamboree, IOwa 8:00 p.m. - Philosophical club. 

Union. 
Saturda.y, April 15 

History conference, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 3:00-5:00 

(For laformatlon rep"1!lr 
dates bel'ond tbli IICbedule, .. 
re!le'" a&toM In t.he Pl'e.ldeDl'l 
olnce. Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Camera Club 

Campus Camera club will hold 
a banquet Tuesday, April 11, at 
6 p.m. in a private dining room of 
Iowa Union. Tickets will be 50 
cents and reservations should be 
made at the Union desk. After 
dinner, the group will view the 
club's photographic salon exhibit. 

S~IRLEY BRIGGS 

Delta Silrna. Rho 
A meeting of Delta Sigma Rho 

for the pW'pose of electing new 
members will take place at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 12, in room 11, 
Schaeffer hall . 

MALVIN HANSEN 

Essay Contest 
The Order of Artus will offer 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on a subjeot or economic interest. 
The contest is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
second, $10, third $5. Medals will 

only. The essay shall not exceed 
5,000 words. 

h. W. SAUNDERS 

Cadet OUicers Club 
There will be a meeting of Ca· 

det Officers club at 7:45 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, April 13, in Iowa Union. 
Those who have not secured tick· 
ets for the party April 22 may do 
so at the meeting. 

THOMAS AINLEY 

Zoology Seminar 
The regula r meeting of lhe 

zoology seminar will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday, April 14, in room 307 01 
the zoology building. Wilbur Rob
bie will discuss "Some Factors N· 
fecting the Diapause Condition ill 
the Egg of the Grasshopper." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Catholic Students 

I be given to the first two vlace 
winners. 

Father Hayne, newly appointed 
chaplain of Catholic sudents at 
this university. will be introduced 
to the students at a meeting to be 
in St. Patrick's gymnasium, Wed· 
nesday, April 12, at 8 p.m. New· 
man club members and all Cath· 
olic students are urged to attend. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

The ~says should be left in the 
office of the college of ~ommerce 
by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay 
must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyze new material, 

MARY CONDON 

. or analyze old material in a new University Lecture 
From the 50,000 letters from spread to other parts of the body. way. References must be accom- Edward Weeks, editor-in-chief 

the public asking information Malignant cells grow among no1'- panied by footnotes. The entries lof the Atlantic Monthly Press, will 
about cancer, the following, con- mal cells and prevent thp. latter must be typed double spaced on deliver a university lecture on 
cerning distribijtion and diagno- lrom functioning normally . Un- 8Y.. by 11 paper, uSlOg one side' (See BULLETIN page 5) 
sis, were the most frequent. Hon- less adequately treated, cancer I 
est answers accompany them. cells spread to other parts of the 

Is cancer increasing? More body. 
deaths from cancer are reported How can we tell if a growth is I 
each year. Some attribute this cancer? By examining a small 
increase to increasing age of the portion of the suspected tissue I 
population; some to improved under the microscope. 
methods of diagnosis ; others to Is pain an early symptom of 
a real increase in the occurrence cancer? No, except in cancer of 
of cancer. bone or nerve tissue. Pain usually 

Second Place is a late symptom and when it 
How does cancel' compare with, occurs the growth is often lar 

other diseases as a cause of death? advanced. 
It occupies second place, as seen Early Cancer S~ns 
from the following table of deaths What are some of the early 
from leading causes in the signs of cancer? 
United States in 1936: 1. A persistent lump, especially 

Heart disease .............. 341,350 in a woman's breast. 
CANCER ................. . 142,613 2. A sore that does not heal, 
Pneumonia ................ .. 119,378 particularly about the face, mouth 
Kidney disease ............ 106,865 or lips. 
Apoplexy .................... 104,334 3. An unnatural bloodstained 
Tuberculosis ................ 71,257 discharge from a natural body 
Why do more women than men opening. 

die from cancer? Because it oc- 4. Sudden changes in size or 
curs so frequently in the breast color of moles and warts. 
and uterus of women. Nearly 60 Are all breast lumps cancer? 
per cent of cancer deaths in the Not more than 10 to 15 per 
United States occur in women. cent are cancer. Only by a 

Are all growths cancer? No. careful examination can it Pc 
Tumors are of two kinds-benign definitely determined. 
and usually harmless, and malig- Do freckles ever turn into can-
nant or cancer. cer? 

Difference Explained Simple freckles do not. How-
What is the difference between ever, !lat moles containing cer

a benign and a cancerous growth? tain pigment and lookJng like 
Benign growths usually have a dark freckles may bec;ome can
limiting membrane. TheY' never cers and should be watched. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-At last the auto-, that it was a place of magic and 
biography of Katharine Cornell, r glamour. Dear shy Ray, a ~re.!1 
"I Wanted To Be An Actress," is man and a great friend. HiI 
on the stands, and it is of inter- I favorJte line from Hamlet is Ills 
est, at least to this corner, be- l awn best epitaph-'Good nlgh\ 
cause of its wealth of anecdotal sweet Prjn~e; and flights of ange& 
mllt:erial and also because of five sing thee to thy rest! ' 
words on the flyleaf-"To thel "Looking back, I don't think I 
Memory of Ray Henderson." gave Ray any real unhappiness, 

Ray Henderson was MIss Cor- I ever. I always did what he wan1· 
nell's press agent and also her ed me to do. His only unhappl· 
mentor and he was one of the I ness came when he thouibt I 
most courteous gentlemen Broad- j didn't want to work, and all thai 
way ever knew. When he lost . was righted by the world-toU! 
his lite in a suPmerged ~eaplane I plan. I have no regret OJ: re
somewhere between Egypt and I morseful feeling. I think he WI! 
Greece a year ago a pall was ' as happy with us as it was pol' 

thrown over Broadway such as is ' sible 101' bim to be. I think)ll 
cast by few of Its denizens. I would have liked our plana for 

All through her book Miss tnlS season. 
Cornell speaks of Ray, more as l "I am sure he would have beef! 
a kind and thoughtful friend than glad that this year of thinkilll 
as a business associate, and that I bas clarified a lew things for me. 
is what he was. I I don't know where I am eoiJII 

• • • _ anymore than anybody else ~ 
When word of his death was I suppose. But· at least I bare 

brought to Cornell she and her I inquired. And out of that j'r 'hllir'll' 

husband, Guthrie McClintic, were has come one certainty: 
living at Martha's Vineyard. Bu it will always be 
let Miss Cornell tell the story: tor Guthrie it will always 

"I was lIP at the Vineyard rectlng-for both of us 
Paramount dropped him from then-as is their custom-they got alone and on F~lday, Oct. 1st, the I the thealer-that beautiful, 

the contract Ust as soon as the I BtOb Cummings to tell his life Island tele~raph boy handed me II ing theater we love so well." 
s ory. a telegram trom Cairo which • • • 

fllm was completed. He heard Cummings told. The story of a said, 'Egypt keen. Flying Lon- Ray was abroad, arrangilll 
about It In San Antonio, Tex., Joplin, Mo., boy who wanted to don tomorrow. Love, Ray.' I details of this world-tour, 
where he had flown hia plane be an engineer but acted In /10 "The next morning Guthrie and he died. He had gone 10 H"lnnIJ~'1I 
(Spinach II) for personal ap- few coHege plays and was a goner Gert (Gertrude Macy, Miss Cor- ' lu and to Australia and 
pearances in connection with the for footlights from then on. The nell's manBler) arrived suddenJy' Orient. and he was flyllll 
picture. He flew right buck-and story of an American lad who from the plainland. I hadn't ex- Cairo to London by way of 

HOLLYWOOD-Surprlse to me.a dent In Hollywood's lIctive re- for three months couldn't get a went to New York and pounded pected them. They, too, had had when his plane fell Into the 
and many Mother who saw sistance. thing to do. Nobody would loo~ the sidewalks, haunted agencies, a I;able from the American Con- and sank. 

.Np, sir. A most important Am
erican event ts about to take 
~ce. To us It I. much more 
~nt than Albania Is to 
XUP,OlinI. U you haven't guessed 

., it 'y now !he major league baae-

After a week of talks in W,h 
school as&emblJes and -classes in 
that city it ia planned to take ,. 
every student OIl a shQl't, par-I 
entally sanctioned tlight i.n a 
modern airliner. DurlnI :this 
mgh t the students will ,Jlear an 
explanation of operatina pro
cedure and ).lateD in on alrc1:att 
radio cOllversaUQnS thrQUJb ear
pbones at each seat. With reprd 
to thJs project C. A. A. .has $lid 
that "thel't! is no more fruitfUl 
field Jor encour.,ement and de.. 
velopment of thi. new and na
tional.!Y esaenUaJ activity 'Ulan 'in 
the mlncb of youthB of 'high 

"'l'hr~ Smart Girls Grow Up" When Lew Ayres walked out at Cummings. Producer Ed",ard In valn-because 1928-29 was a lulate in Athens - "Henderson One day while Ray was on 
was the performance of :Robert on a program picture called Small, among others, turned him season 01 British casts in British trapped aod drowned In sub- tour 1 received a card trom 

.. 

lien JII!8S9Il opens just a week 
ltom today. 

o We'"e already a taste of our 
Peiat aport. Our sports pages of :Ja" Jaave been fuU of spring 
~ DelNl, and thi. has ser
w4 ,io .arClUlle our Interest lor the 
~ IeUOn. On any atn!et 
..,... or Jobacco &hop the con
~on at &be moment d08lll't 
ili@llil!ieJli Hitler or MUl8Olinl, but 

'" wt.ther DiZZ)" DeM can come 
4 .... ~ .. ~ if the Yank ... 

school age." 
Veter8Il$ Md persolll 01 middle 

Ilfe take \Q the air ' in IJtQ1llinl 
numbers, but it Is 1OU,th that 
will brin, us the full rewarcJs of 
the a,e of win ... 

. ~rad~. 

Cummin,s, alias Blade Stanhope "Touchdown. Army" last summer, down lor roles in "Duke of West plays. He told how, in despera- mer,ed seaplane ... ' it was written while he 
Conway, a.llas Bryce Hutchens. Cummings was lilted from a Point" and other Small colossals. tion, he had ' gone to En,land, "I couldn't believe It for aWhile the island of Ball, and thll u 

But It was no surprise to Cum- supportl1lll roJe to the lead. I:le (Small was among those who taken the name of Blade Stan- -I thought of our silt and a haif he said: 
minIS booIitel'll, especlall,y not to didn't Juww about It until he wondered, after seeing the 1)ur- hope Conway, and retumed- years assoclatlon-yeaI'1l of work, "Time here doesn't mean 
.JIm 'Hogan, the director who had was sent (0 a taUpr's 10r costume bin film, where Cummings had with an accent, a fancied career understandilll, advice - the long thing. Yesterday was a 
been ·trying to get him II break fittings. He onl,y suspected · it been all these years.) and fictional sta,e trlumph8-to tours planned and executed to the years ago and today Is 
tor yean. then because never before qad Bob was ready to pack 101' New acceptance by the same mana,ers la,t detaJl. The fund ot Ideas morrow. Somehow 1 

Ho,an flnalty ,ot the lad his his wardrobe been a matter ot York when his agent, StanJey who had turned him down. He (if you didn't l1ke one he always people. Somehow J feel 
.chaDce, too, thoUih not his big concern to the studio. It was Bergerman, got him an Interview told how he'd guided Pe, Klu, a had another-and another); the got the right idea." 
one ,in the Deanna Durbin fJIm. Hogan who told him that, at long with Henry Koster and Joseph Dubuque, Ia., girl throu,h the sound business judgment; the or./ Thl, cllrd was posted 
}3ob CUffil\llngs had been at Para- lut, he was actua1.\y doina a Pasternak, the Durbin director same daring masquerade-to her derly mind-the perfect taJt.- few day. before hi. plane, 
mount nearly four years, and had lead-it was Hogan who had talk- and producer. They weren·t "break" aa "English" Marpret the shining spirit which, after 27[ rylng him to Greece. fell Into 
IIUIde.21 pJctures, . without makinc *f .him into the job, - • much interested, at · first. But Undaa1. . 1181'1 In the Uleatar, sUli . t,lt sea. . . 
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NEW YORK, April 10 (AP)

A four-team scramble in the 
National league and a one-team 
ramble in the American are the 
words between the lines of the 
1939 pennant race odds announ
ced by Jack Doyle, and outstand
ing Broadway figurer. 

Galan On Road To Recovery 
The 2-5 odds on the Yankees, 

the shortest price In major lea· 
file hlstol'Y, bear out 'the feneral 
Ide. tbat McCanhy's musketeers 
are already at the do or of their 
fourth consecutive American lea
rue pennant, and will get In with 
a few home run knocks. 

Doctor Says 
Knee Injury 
Not Serious 

Hawks Enter Kansas Rel~ys . . ... . . ... 

abou~ 
Four Teams 

Mi1e-Relay Team, John Collinge Have Ilopes 
Of Finisbiug Among Leaders . ) 

The bunching of foul' teams in 
the National league odds, how
ever, indicates a blindfold and 
a sharp pin would be as gOOd a 
way as any to pick the ' winner. 
The Cubs are first at 2-t, pos
sibly because Doyle figures it's 
always good policy to string with 
a champion. 

However, Pittsburgh, the fourth 
choice, is only 3-1. Cincinnati, at 
11-5, is second choice, and New 
York, at 12-5, is third. 

Benevolent Gesture 
The Athletics a.nd the Phillles 

are 100-1 shots in their respec· 
tlve leagues, and tha.t price Is 
more or less a. benevolent ges
ture, like sendIng an Invitation 
to someone yOU know can't Come 
to the 'Party. 

Only about s\lven games sep
arated the first four teams last 
year, and on the basis of this 
year's odds the 1938 race was a 
breeze. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers have 
signed the vanisbing Mr. Cletus 
(Boots) Poffenberger, who last 
year pitched for the Detroit 
Tigers when they could find 
him, 

Dick Bartell AJso 
Hopes for Recovery 
Before First Game 

CHICAGO, April 10 (AP)-Dr. 
J ohn F. Davis, Chicago Cubs' 
phYSician, said today an X-ray ex
amination of Outfielder Augie Ga
lan's ailing knee revealed nothing 
more serious than the need of rest 
and treatment for several days. 

He sent Galan to Masonic hos
pital, also temporary quarters for 

B1 

J. DENNlS 

SULLIVAN 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Coach Otto Vogel may not 

admit it, but most of the rest of 
us have an idea that the Iowa 
baseball team will be plenty 
tough this year. At least, on the 
basis of a comparison between 
this year's record while in the 
south, and last year's standing at 
this time of the season, things 
look good. 

Ordinarily, northern teams 
make trips i nto the sunny south 
expecting that all will not be 
sunshine-they figure to learn 
something out of the several lick· 
ings they count on taking down 
there. Last year, the Hawk took 
its share of what a few of the 
southern clubs could dish out, and 
came back hel'e Iiguring they 

Iowa's championship mile-relay 
team of last season, along with a 
number of individual pe1'lormers, 
will enter the Kansas Relays of 
April 22, according to Coach 
George Bresnahan. 

Milt Billig, John Graves, Fred 
Teufel and Carl Teufel, who won 
the mile-relay event last year, and 
later went on to set a new Drake 
Relays record, have cut their time 
down to less than 3 :20 already 
this season, and rate as a favorite. 

Another event in which Hawk
eyes appear strong is the half
mile relay race, in which Bres
nahan will enter the Teufel twins 
and Ed Wiggins. The fourth 

Ambers Looks 
For Victory 
Over Henry 

were iucky to win one ball game., HERKIMER, N. Y., April 10 
This year they are bringing back (AP) - Chunky lit tIe Luigi 
a record of six wins and only one D'AmbrosiO, who OJlce rode the 

Reliet For Mungo defeat--an exact reversal of last rods to watch Tony Canzoneri 
This is another tribute to the year's early season form. If the fight, left town pullman style to-

courage of Skipper Leo Durocher, record of opposites should hold day bound tOWOlrd a pot of gold 
who already had Van Lingle out, the Hawks would end up at the end of the Llstic rainbow. 
Mungo on his mind. They will this year in a tie tor the Big Ten That would be the world's light-
have Poffenberger to relieve I cellar, an event not too likely to weight championship. 
Van Mungo now, but will need happen. If thel e's anyone Luigi D'Am-
aspirin to relieve Durocher if The one thing most worried brosi? \'Jou~d rather see wearing 
Boots and Van team up COl about in the Iowa camp before the hght.,:",el~ht cl'?~n ~han To~y 
extra-curriclular activities. the southern jaunt, the pitching, Canzonell It s LUigi DAmbrosIo, 

The Paffenberger deal is an· seems to be settling itself quite known to the trade as Lou Ambers, 
oUter spike in the argument tha.t satisfactorily. To make up for the scrappy kid lots of people 
the Na.tional league is just me the loss of Matt Faber there is thought gave Henry Armstrong a 
Davey Jones' locker for Amer. improvement all 8roun'd among neat pa~ting the n~ght the little. 
If;an league castoffs. However, AUric Galan the remaining hurlers. Ken Reid, Negro lIfted t?e bUe from the 
Durocher himself served a brief another Cub regular _ Shortstop southpaw ace who has always HerkImer HUI'1'lcane. 
Ie j tl A I J . b b th d ·th Ambels was just a young ama-rm n 18 mer caD eague as Dick Bartell who is receIving een 0 ere WI a sore arm, t 1" h' h h 
a Yankee in 1928 and 1929, a.nd ' pitched his first complete game eur ealrung IS. way w en .e 
he's a fair country ball player. treatment for a lame ankle. the other day and followed it ~'ode a freight. o:aln t? watch his 

And it the American leaguers The physician, however, refrain- i with another one a couple of days Idol, Canzoneri, In action. A few 
get too cockey, the National I ed from saying whether he thought I later. Harold Haub has been mont?s later he worked as T~ny's 
league can point to RolJie Hems- I C?alan would be rea.dY for the !'Ia- pitching good ball ever since the sparring partner. 'rhen, one nl~ht, 
ley who spent six yea rs in the tional league curtam raIser eIght Hawks left and Keith Wymore he actu~lly won the crown ~tom 

'. . ' ,days bence. " the agemg Tony. He lost It to 
Na\io~al 'oe10re gomg to the) "Th . t d [' ·t 1 d tl Ted Frese and Bob Sta~t.ny ap- Armstrong but h hit the trail 
AmerIcan. epIc ures. e lru e y ,? n? pear to be worthy additions to . ' . e , 

A f d P I W '1 show any bone InVOlvement, said' th t if F ' d H h 1 t h 't ag81n today and fIgures he Jl come 
ew ays ago au anel Dr. Davis. "Surgery is definitely e sa. Ie a en lars asn back champion. 

made the he:Olc statement that not warranted. I think rest and hurled ~ full game yet, ?ut. he "It there was anyone I bated to 
he ~ouldd be I.r;/~~ Plr~t~ Imeedup diathermic treatments are all he tur~edd m seyertalStgoLod. Inrungs beat, it was Canzoneri," Luigi 
opemng ay I e c u ne s needs." yes er. ay agams . OulS. D'Ambrosio said as he swung a 
me." Galan's knee was injured Iirst BeSides the good hurling, the well-proportioned leg over the 

Apparently the club needed duri ng the 1938 baseball campaign H~wke.yes have turned .out some- arm of a chair bought by the ring 
him about $12,000 worth, as big and reinjured in spring training thing In the way of hlttmg. In earnings of Lou Ambers for the 
poison signed for that reported several days ago. seven games, they pushed across family of Luigi D'Ambrosio. 
tigure. Which eased Mr. Waner Both athletes were optimistic at a total of 5~ runs for an average "But that gave me the title, 
out of a very delicate situation, the turn of events. of ne.a~ly eight per game. The didn't it? And someone had to beat 
as to keep his promise he might "That's swell news. Count me 10PPositIon got a total of 24, or Tony, good as he was. It might 
have had to play for nothing. in on opening day!" three and. one-half to the game. as well a been me. Hey? That 

Big poison is good, despite his "Hope I'll be in there, too," Included In the Iowa work at the gave me the money for aU this-; 
74-point batting slump last year. chimed In Bartell. plate were homers by Art Man- he swept his hand around the fur-
But he has no yearning to be ush, Norman Hankins and Frank niture and the house Lou Ambers 
good for nothing. F k' ell' Balazs. bought for his mother and eight i=============-=-=-=--::::"'=--=-=-- ran te ove t Latest records give some of the brothers and sisters who still live 

D f H Iowans unbelievably high batting \~ith her. 
e eats uerta averages, including two swatters About the last Armstrong fight 

At Des Mo;nes who have hit on over half of their Lou was evasive. "Gosh," said 

member of the half-mile team 
has not yet been picked. 

The Iowa two-mile relay team 
will not run, according to Bres
nahan. Last year, Billig, Graves, 
Jimmy Lyle and John Schmidt 
won the Kansas title, but the loss 
of Schmidt and Lyle leaves 
Bresnahan without the necessary 
number of crack half-mllers to 
make a showing in the event. 

John Collinge, who has been 
turning in good times in the high
hurdles, will run his favorite 
event, while Bill Leuz will com
pete in the shot-put, Dale Ro
berts in the pole-vault and Mer
rill Harkt)ess in the discus. 

Handley Expected 
To Return Soon 

To Buc Lineup 
NEW ORLEANS, April 10 (AP) 

- President William Benswanger 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates said 
today Lee Handley, Pirate third 
baseman, who was "beaned" in 
an exhibition game yesterday, 
"seemed mueh better." 

Hospital attaches said Handley 
probably would be released from 
the hospital some time this week 
but Benswanger said he would 
receive every care until his con
dition was determined definitely. 

"He seemed much better to
day," Benswanger said, "but he 
is still in a dangerous condition. 
The doctors told me the x-rays 
showed no evidence of a frac
ture but we are taking no 
chances. 

"I should be with 'the club but 
this is important and I remained 
behind to be with Handley. I 
will remain here lor two br three 
days before rejoining the club." 

Handley was struck by a ball 
pitched by Johnny Allen of the 
Cleveland Indians in the game 
here yesterday which the Pirates 
won, 6-0, behind the no hit, no 
run pitching of Darrell "Cy" 
Blanton. 

Paychck Not Signed 
DES MOINES (AP)-Promoter 

Pinkie George said yesterday his 
leading heavYweight, Johnny Pay· 
chek of Des Moines, would not 
fight Carl Vineiquerra of Omaha 
on April 24. Jack Hurley, Vinci· 
querra 's manager, Sunday accept
ed a previous proposal that the 
two fighters meet here on that 
date, but George said yesterday 
the match could not be arranged 
until possibly early in May. 
George said he was continuing 
negotiations with Hurley regard
ing a l~ter date. Trade Rumor 

Is Revived 
Tiger Head Seeks 
Outfielder Averill 
Or Bruce Campbell 

., trip~ to the plate. Art Manush, he, "it wasn't up La me, or the 
for Instance, has a record of ex- 19,000 people there the night before they could take him out of 
actly .500, while Wendell Winders Henry took my title - but it took his dressing room. Me, I left 
has compiled exactly the same 'em three hours to patch him up right away." 

DES MOINES, April 10 (AP)
Credited with nine out of 10 
rounds, Frankie Covelli, Des 
Moines featherweigh t, outpointed 
Henry Huerta, WaShington, D. C., 
Mexican, in the main event of Ii 

fight card here tonigbt. 

kind of a record. Not so far be- --------------:=---...:.._=-_______ _ 

ATLANTA, April 10 (AP)
Reports of an impending trade 
between the Detroit Tigers and 
the Cleveland Indians were re
vived again today as the Ben
gals took a day off Irom exhibi
tion game competition. Th '2Y 
open a two game series with 
Atlanta of the Southern associa
tion tomorrow. 

Covelli weighed 128, Huerta 130. 
The fight for the most part was 

a continuous slugging match, with 
both men getting jn good licks, 
but neither able to land a clean 
shot that would send his opponent 
to tile floor. 

Neither of the fighters has ever 
been knocked out and the result 
was no surprise to the fans. Co
velli tned several times to con
nect with one of his widely publi
cized "bolo" punches, but couldn't 
connect suceessfu lly. 

hind comes Frank Balazs with 
454. Norman Hankins, sub catch· 
er, has a .444 average and Jim 
George has been clouting for .421. 

Pirates Thump 
Chicago Sox 

SHREVEPORT, La., April 10 
(AP)-The Pittsburgh Pirates 
thumped the Chicago Americans ' 
7 to 3 today, running their win
ning streak up to eight straight. 

Prize Rookie 

WIN AT ST. LOUIS 
• • • • . . ... ... . . . . .. ... . . ... . ... ... 

Leads Hawkeye Attack 

Art Manush, above, had another 
big day at bat yesterday as he 
cracked out three hits in two 
times at the plate to lead his 
Hawkeye mates to a 10 to J vic
tory over the Billikens of st. 
Louis university. Manush has 

been finding the ball all during 
the trip through the' south. In 
the game Friday he blasted out a 
homer and a double. The win 
over St. Louis university gives the 
rowa team a record of six wins 
and only one defeat during their 
southern ·journey. 

Manush To~ 
lowa Sl .. g~g 
With 3 Hils .' 

Three Hawk Hurlers 
Limit Biliikens To 
Three Safe Bingles 

ST. LOUIS, Mo" April 10' 
(Special to The Daily IOWan)
In another of th'el!' big day&
the big days that have been pre
valent of late,-Iowa's Hawkeyes 
ended their southern invisJoo 
with a 10 to I victory over ''1IIe 
Billikens ot St. Louis university 
here today. 

While the Iowa sluggers banged 
out a total of nine hits, 'three 
Iowa hurlers checked the 'Billi
kens with a ski mpy trio of afe 
bingles. Fred Hohetlhorst, Har
old Ha\lb and Ken Reid, e/tch 
took three innings of the tilt 'and 
stopped their opponents cold. 
only once, in the eighth, off 'the 
offeringS of Hohenhorst, w~ 
they able to score. 

In the big second inning, the 
Hawkeyes made the game safe 

I for all time, as they piled up a 
I topheavy lead of six runs off two 
I hits, three bases on balls, a hit 

I 
batsman and an error. They had 
already scored once in tfle open
ing stanza, and they followed 
with a run in the third, one ' in 
the sixth and another in the 
eighth. 

Co-Capt. Art Manush again 
topped the Iowa slugging as he 
blasted out hree hits in his five 
times a t the plate. 

The Score by [nnln&,s; 
Iowa 1 6 1 0 0 1 0 I 0-10 9 1 
S. L. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- J 4 3 

Haub. Reid. Hohenhorst and 
Winders, Hankins, Vogt Scott 

;-____________________ --.:.:. ___ ---,/ and Clark. 

Ba.Ulng Averages 

I 

Player AB H 'Pct. NEWS BRIEFS FROM. 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
Foxx's Homer Win.s 
For Boston SOX 

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C., April 
10 (AP)-Jimmy Foxx's home 
run in thc tenth inning gave the 
Boston Red Sox a 4 to 3 victory 
over Cincinnati today in a game 
in which all Red scoring and all 
but two Sox tallies were by the 
cireui t rou teo 

Johnny Vander Meer, Lee Gris
som and Jim Weaver for the 
Reds matched Jim Bagby and 
Jakey Wade in allowing but six 
hits. Goodman, Riggs and Craft 
homered for the . senior loopers, 
while Williams clouted a round 
tripller to start Boston scoring 
in the sccond. 

The Sox added another in the 
fourth when Vander Meer, mak
ing his first start since the team 
left Florida, walked three, then 
fed an easy ball to Vosmik for 
a scratch single. 

. Mulacy and Harry Matuzak held 
the Barons to eight hits. Four 
runs in the fifth on singles by 
Davis, Mulcahy, Young, Schar
ein and Martin sewed up the 
game [or the PhiJs. 

Cardinals Wallop 
Piedmont Club 32-7 

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., april 
JO (AP)-The Sl. Louis Cardin
als scored in every inning except 
the seventh to bury the Ashe
ville club of the Piedmont lea
gue, 32 to 7, in an exhibition 
cl?ntest here today. 

Five home runs, two by Joe 
Medwick and one each by Don 
Guttel'idge, Joe Orengo and Lynn 
Myers, fcaLured the slugfest. 
However, wildness of Asheville 
hurlers attributed to the big 
score. The three pitchers allowed 
25 hits and issued 13 bases on 
balls. 

Indian.s Down 
New York 9.2 Dodgers in 13.5 

MONROE, La., April 10 (AP)- Win Over Yanks 
'rhe Cleveland Indians came out ATLANTA, API'i) 10 (AP) -
of their ba tting slump today and Red Evans, the vetel'an "rookie" 
pounded Manuel Salvo and Dick moundsman the Brooklyn Dodgefs 
Coffman for 11 hits to beat the snatched Crom the New York 
New York Giants 9 to 5. It was Giants last winter, checked the 
their first victory over the Giants New York Yankees today for the 
this .spring. full nine innings while the 

Bill Zuber blanked the Giants Dodgers belted out a 13 to 5 vic
with one hit in tbe first six in- tory. Thc Yanks made live errors 
nings while his mates piled up a which figured in the scoring and 
!-O lead with the aid of Oscar their starting pitcher, Monte Pear
Grimes' homer in the fourth. Sai- son, gave seven walks. 
va's wildness aided them consid- Evpns, the first Brooklyn pitch
erably. Zuber was toucbed for er to go the route, was touched :for 
two runs in the seventh and his 12 hits, including a homer by 
successor, Tom Drake, gave up 'Tommy Henrich. Pearson yielded 
three more in the ninth and had eight runs in five innings before 
the bases full) wben Al Milnar giving way to Jack Haley. Fred 
ltescued him. Sington led the Dodger attack with 

Cards Win 10·2 
Game From Browns 

;) doublc and a triple to drive in 
five runs. 

Manush 34 17 .500 
Winders 18 9 .:>00 
Balasz II 5 A54 
Hankins .. 9 4 .444 
George .... ............ ... 19 8 .421 
Wymore .. , .... . .. 6 2 .333 
Kantor ........ ............ .. 34 11 .3'23 
Prasse .,. ... ...... .. . ... 26 8 .309 
Bratten ... ................... 30 8 .21;,3 
W. Vogt ............... ..... 25 5 .aDO 
Kocur ........ .. .. ......... .. 25 5 .:loo 
Haub ..... .................... 6 1 .166 
Stastny .................. ... t! 0 .000 
Frese ... .... . .... ........... 8 0 .000 
Hohenhorst ..... ........ 3 0 .000 
J. Vogi ........... .... .. ... I 0 .000 
Reid ... . .... .. ..... 8 0 .000 
Team average: .319. ( 

Baseball, T e.1}nis. 
Next on $clwdu:le 

Opening games in defense of the 
Big Ten baseball co-title and the 
first contests of the tennis ' sl!hed
ule are next sports 'events , for 
University of Iowa teams. 

The Hawkeyes, after a victor
ious swing through the south, 'lake 
on Purdue next Monday .and Tiles
day in the first Big Ten ball 
games. The Boilermakers' never 
before have been met by teams 
coached by Otto VOgel. I 

Iowa's tennis team starts lts 
schedule at Grinnell Saturday"and 
follows Monday with GriniJell on 
the home cotu1s. 

Boxlnr 'Toum~)' 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-~t

man boxing teams repres~nang 
Cleveland and Orp!\ha, W~ y~n
guard of an impo,slng, con~ent 
of amateur ringsters 'en ': ~ute 
from ' all section); of the ' country, 
arrived yesterdaY for tnethtee
day national A.A.U. champion
ships beginning Wedll.esday. A 
specia l train' carryfng lOo boxers 
is due in today. Aboard it will 
be lighters from New Orli!ans, 
Buffalo, N. Y., Boston, New york 
City, Syracuse, Philadelphia, In· 
dianapolis, St. Louis, Chicago, 
Denver and Salt Lake City. 

General Manager Jack Zcller 
or th~ Tigers has visited the 
Cleveland camp twice in the past 
two weeks, it was learned. Either 
Earl Averill or Bruce Campbell, 
OUtfielders, are being sought, in
:formed sources disclosed. 

The De'troit management ad
mittcd' during the winter that it 
would like to acquire Averill but 
officials of both clubs said later 
a transactIon appeared out of the 
guestion. Cleveland has six vet· 
eran outfielders, the others being 
Julius Salters, Jeff Heath, Ben 
Chapman and Roy Weatherly. 

Most of his attempts to land 
such a blow failed entirely and the 
few that found thelr mark glanced 
off or landed as the Mexican was 
moving with them and failed to 
have the desired effect. 

In the six-round preliminary, 
Eddie Carroll, 150, of Toronto, 
Canada, outpointed George Has
ton, 149, of Washington, Ia. 

The White Sox grabbed a two
run lead in the second on Ku
hel's triple, Bejma's single and 
Lyons' double, with Russell Bau
ers pitching. They filled the 
bases with none out in the 
seventb, when Rip Sewell went to 
the mound, but could score only 
one run because of a double play. 

Gus Suhr's double with two 
mates on base and Young's single 
gave Pittsburgh three runs in 
their sixth. Ray Berres' double, 
in the seventh, an infield out and 
a fielder's choice provided the 
winning margin. The Pirates 
added three more later. 

) DALLAS, 'rex., April 10 (AP) 
-Bill Lee went the route for the 
Chicago Cubs today, holding the 
5t. Louis Bro)Vns to eight scat
tered blows as the National lea
gue champions won their second 
straight game, 10 to 2. 

Special 'Economy 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

UnJess Detroit makes a deal, 
Barney McCosl<ey, a rookie, will 
start the season in center field. 

Dodger Pitcher 
Is Operated On 

'ST. LOUIS, April 10 AP) -
Dr. Robe!'t Hyland today re
moved a small piece of ipped 
bone ctom the )eft elbow of 
Wayne Lamaster, Brooklyn Dod
ger pitcher. He will be out of 
action about a month or six 
Weeks. 

Mllnager LElo Durocher sent the 
lIOuthpaw to Dr. Hyla'nd last 

In a pdeliminary ii ve rounder, 
"Little Paychek" of Des Moines 
outpointed Ray Butler of Omaha. 
Paychek weighed 126, Butler 128. 

"Little Paycnek" floored Butler 
thl'ee times, tWLCC for njne counts 
and once for a count of six. 

In other preliminaries, Don 'Mc
Graw, 133, Wlishington, Ia., drew 
with Kenneth Cockayne, Des 
Moines, in four; BattUng Klngfish, 
178, Ol)1aha, knocked out Bob 
Forde, 175, Perry, III., in the third; 
Buck" BUCkwalter, 170, Washing
ton, la., outpOinted Leroy Duncan, 
170, 'ramll, Ia., in fIve. 

week after he complained his 
arm was hampering him in 
8prtng training. 

Back in the ~eague 
MITCHELL, S. D. (AP)-After 

a year's absence, Mitchell will be 
back in organized baseball this , 
summer as the sixth member of 
the Western league, fOt'merly the 
Nebraska league to which the 
locals formerly belonged. An
nouncement of Mitchell's accept
ance of the Beatrice, Neb., fran
chise tendered by league officials 
last week, was made last night by 
Paul Weisser, president of the 
Mitchell baseball association. 

I 
'(~ose. wllo vJ'iT'alel> 

>IlIA I~ '(lIa SbV1lI '~M 
lie IS 1'11. !JlSfl.<X>taAl6-
VOl.\\l6mlt 1'0 co.ue UP 
1r,j1'eN~ 

The Browns' pair came in the 
fourth on home runs by Harlond 
Clift and Jonnie Oerardino. 

Fpur Cub runs also were scored 
on homers by Billy Herman and 
Phil Cavarretta. Herman doubled 
in the fifth to drive in one other 
score. 

The Cubs nicked Russ Van 
Atta and Fred Johnson fol' an 
even dozen hits. 

Phillies Win 4th 
S.t~fJfg(lt Game 8·1 

I •. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 10 
(AP)- The improving Phillies 
won their fourth straight exhib
Ition game today alainst Birming
ham of the Southern association, . 
8 to 1. 

Backed up by errorless fleld,
lng and three double plays Hugh 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear· Pajamas - Sox • Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
We .w.elgh., and chlLrre you at .............................................. ..l.lo · .. . 
~hirts custom flnls4ed at ........................................................ lOct . 
Ran~~crchlefs finIshed at ........................................................ ,10 . 
Sox ' alslted (and mended) at ................................................ 10 r, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dri~, FoItId 
Ready for Use at No A~cfed CoSt. .' ,~, 

SQft Water Used Exctuslvefy 

NEW PROCESS 
. Laundry '& CleanlnK Co. 

313-319 So, Dabucalle 8, ' , 
~ .. .. . ' 
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Pep Jamboree Tickets To Be 
Available at 8 This Morning 

University Club 
April Activities 
Open With Party 

National Head of Tri Delis 
r ~e~ Queeu, M~e~s First ~~Y, 

Bill Carlson To Play 
For Informal Party 
At Iowa Union Friday 

L_ While House Will Be Gala Place With Two Most Famous Wardrobes 

Tickets tor the Pep Jamboree, 
annual all-universi ty party at 
Which Pi Epsilon Pi entertains, 
will be available at 8 o'clock this 
morning at the main desk of Iowa 
Union, it was announced. 

The informal party will take 
place !rom 9 to 12 p.m. Friday 
with Bill Carlson and his "band 
of a millton thrills" providing 
music lor dancing. 

Coming to the Iowa campus 
'[rom a long engagement at the 
Trianon ballroom in Chicago, the 
band features Paul Skinner who 
rurnishes the ballads and Gil 
Rutzen, who is known tor his 
modern swing songs. 

Highlighting the evening's en
tertainment wm be the presenta
tion of the Iowa Pep Queen and 
her two attendants. Candidates 
tor the honor Include Joan Work
man, Al of Keosauqua ; June Hy
land, A2 of Traer; Jean Witmer, 
A4 of Des Moines; Betty Pentland, 
Al of Webster Groves, Mo.; JoAnn 
Hanzlik, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Ca
therine Bradley, A2 of Newton; 
Virginia Franquemont, A2 of Des 
Moines; Alice Rossing, C4 of Hum
boldt; Mary King, Al of Spencer, 
and Margery WilliJms, A2 01 Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

The committee in charge of the 
party includes Bob Reuben, A4 of 
Ft. Dodge; Robert Sandler, A3 of 
Des Moines; Kay Wood, C3 of Des 
Moines; Mary O'Hearn, A4 of Du
buque; Mary Condon, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids: Mary Frances Arduser, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Don Jordan, C4 
of Pleasantville; Ed Glazer, E2 of 
Fl. Dodge; Charles Sprague, A4 of 
Newton ; George Prichard, A3 of 
Onawa; Polly SchenCk, AI of Des 

Moines; Al White, A3 of Iowa University club activities for 
City, and Betty Pentland, AI of April will open with a benefit 
Webster Groves, Mo. bridee party today in the club-

Women's Club 
Meets Tonight 

At TeaRoom 
Iowa City Business and Protes

sional Women's club members will 
dine together tonight at 6:30 in 
Parks' tea room. 

The commi ttee in charge of the 
program includes Agnes Kurz, 
Mrs. Esther Baker, Dorothy Lind 
and Rose Madden. 

Phi Mu Alumnae 
To Meet Tonight 

Mrs. Verne Powers, 3025 Brady 
street in Davenport, will enter 
tain members of the Phi Mu Alum
nae club at the club's monthly 
supper meeting tonight at 6:30 
in her home. Assisting Mrs. 
Powers will be Mrs. Don Cozine, 
Ethel Mae Krueger, Ruth Mc
Cartney. 

Anyone: wishing transportation 
to Davenport should notify Mrs. 
Harold J . Monk, 5123. 

rooms. 
The committee in charge in

cludes Mrs . E. G. Schroeder, Mrs. 
AlicJ Whiteis, Mrs. D. A. Arm
bruster, Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mn. 
E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. O. S. Morse, Mrs. 
1. J . Barron and Mrs. W. W. 
Tuttle. 

5 Iowa City 
Church Clubs 
Will Gather 
Baptist Group Will 
Have Annual Spring 
Luncheon, Election 

Bapilst 
The Baptist Women's associa

tion will entertain at its annual 
spring luncheon tomorrow after
noon at 1 p.m. in Park's tea room. I 

Reports of the year's work will i 
be given and officers for the com- j 
ing year will be elected. Mem-I 
bers are asked to bring their gift 

Women's Panhellenic boxes and the e will be opened at 

Will H R A the meeting. 
ear eport t In charge of the meeting are 

Union Meeting Today Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, Mrs. C. E. 
Beck and Mrs. Roy F . Warner. 

The Women's Panhellenic council 
will meet at 4:10 this afternoon in 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union . Senior, junior and alum
nae ' representatives have been 
urged to attend. 

Christian 
Members of the W.M.B. society 

of the Christian church will trans
act business at a meeting tomor
row afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Russen, 13 E. Burlington 
street. The group will meet at 
2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. T. Dayton Davies of Seattle, a.m. to 1 p.m . A board meeting 
Wash., (above) notional president will convene at 9:45 a.m., and dis
of Delta Delta Delta sorority, will cussion groups for active and 
be the main speaker at the annual alumnae members are schedu led 

When Queen Elizabeth of Eng
land and Mrs. Franklin D. Roose 
velt meet in the White House this 
June---center of a Washington 
whirl of gala events-the spot
light of the news will blaze on 
two of the most talked oC ward
robes in the world. 

The clothes of the Scotch-born 
queen and of the wife of the 
President are ali ke on a dozen 
points. But on many another 
they are as different as ice cream 
and roast beef. 

The Queen has one of the larg
est wardrobes in the world. Shim
mering court gowns, evening 
frocks, "apperu'ance ensembles," 
hats, shoes, bags and gloves are 
crowded into it. Some of them 
make one public appearance and 
never are worn again. Mrs. 
Roosevelt chooses the clothes she 
requires to be dressed suitably 
for every occasion and lets it go 
at that. 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Fashion Editor 

calls in the midst of a busy day 
that may include a plane trip and 
three speech". Generally she ac
cepts the selections made for her, 
though occasionally she makes 
some minor change in a neckline 
or sleeve. 

England's Queen often chooses 
light colors (beige, blue and pinJe) 
for daytime wear and likes rich
ly embroidered evening clothes. 
America's First Lady generally 
wears dark hues by day and her 
evening clothes proclaim simpli
city as her creed. 

But after those points of di
vergence the tastes of the Queen 
and of the President', wife often 
run alike. 

For instance, they both love 
blue. The Queen has included 
some shade of it in nearly every 

• • • wardrobe she has had and Lon-
A leading London designer! don reports it will appear in 

fashions the Queen's clothes, gen· medium and light mauve-tinged 
erally submitting sketches for dis· . shades in the one she brings to 
cussion and approval before he' America. Mrs. Roosevelt select
permits a sewing girl to set a ed blue again for this Easter's 
stitch. Most of Mrs. Roosevelt's ' costume which combines a semi
clothes are selected for her by a I' fitted dressmaker coat of dark 
Fifth avenue department store blue wool worn over a blue sheer 
a~d are waiting for her when_ s_h_e_l_cr_e:....P_e_f_r_o_cl_t. _______ _ 

Adding Crape Juice Will Flavor All 
Soup In Hint of Continental Cooking 

Iowa state day of the sorority for 11 a.m. A reception preceding Some like them hot! Some 2 tablespoons beet juice 
Saturday at the Hotel Fort Des the luncheon will be given in hon- like them cold! What? Soup, of 1 stalk celery 
Moines in Des Moines. or of Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Kingsley course. And if you really want Simmer tomato juice, chicken 

Mary Lowell King will report 
on the regional pan hellenic confer
ence held in Columbia, Mo., 
March 31 and Aprll 1 and 2. 

Chapters participating will be Day of Hopkins, Minn ., district to try a soup that has something stock, chives, grape juice, celery 
Phi of the University of Iowa; president, and Mrs . T. E. Stark of new in the way of flavor, try and seasonings for about 45 
Delta of Simpson college; Omega Minneapolis, editor of the sorority adding grape juice to it. It has minutes. Add the egg white, 
Delta of Iowa State college and publication, "Contacl." The lunch- the rare flavor of Continental lemon juice and beet juice. Stir 

COll';recaJ.lo~a~ Delta Eta or Coe college. The eon will be at 1 p.m. coolting and adds a practically well and strain. Serve hot with 
The WO.men s assoclaho~ of the Coe chapter with the Cedar Rap- Mrs. Louis D. BUl'khaller Jr. , of magic touch to any kind. As for cheese cl'ackers or cheese bis-

Congre~ational church WIll m~et I ids Alliance, the alumnae group, Cedar l{apids is president of the consomme, try it yourselL cuits. 
for their Easter Thank O(ferll~g . will serve as hostesses this year. Iowa alumnae; MrS. Edith Mc- Cream of Tomato Parlslenne Tomato Rice Soup Hubby Tells Her How To .4ct . . . . ... ... luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. In Other alilances to be represent- Beath 01 Des Moines, vice-presi- 2 cups milk 1-2 cup rice 
the church l~unge: ed will be Iowa City, Ames, Sioux dent; Evelyn Street of Cedar Rap- 2 tablespoons flour 1-4 cup diced celery 

Katharine Cornell Listens to, and Heeds, 
Advice of Director-Spouse 

The comm~ttee m charge of ar- City, Indianola and Des Moines. I ids, recording secretary; Mrs. 2 tablespoons butter 6 cups chicken stock or broth 
rangements IS headed by .Mrs. E. Unaffiliated alumnae in the state I George Erwin of Cedar Rapids, 1-2 teaspoon salt J can condensed tomato soup 
P. Ku~l and Mrs. R. H. OJemann, will alSo attend. treasurer, and Helen Richter of 1 cup tomato puree 1 red pepper pod 
co-chrurmen. Registration will be from 9 Des Moines, state secretary. 1 cup grape juice 1 cup grape juice 

The program will include a solo Make a thin sauce of the milk, Salt 
By JACK STINNETT by Mrs. Grace Martin with Mrs. flour, butter and saH and add the Cook rice and celery slowly in 

AP .Feature Service Writer Gerald Buxton providing the Mrs. M orga.n I Moose W olnen\ To two cups of other liquid. Add I chicken broth. until tender. Add 
NEW YORK - Katharine Cor- easier tor her to do emotional piano accompaniment and a dis- M Tl' AI' the liquid a small amount at a soup, grape JUice, pepper pod and 

nell may be the American Duse, cartwheels for an audience than cussion of "Modern Youth Seeks To Speak To eet tiS tel noon time to the milk mixtur~ to pre- salt. Heat and remove pepper 
but Husband Guthrie McClintic a formal interview. New Ideals" by Mrs. J. J. Runner. I vent the soup from curdlmg. pod befol'e serving. 
can and does tell her how to As rehearsals progress, it is ap-. Table hostesses for the affair Cl 'ld G A white elephant exchange will. Ruby Consomme Chilled Vecetable Soup 
act. parent Mr. McClintl~ toes not will be Mrs. W. B. Rutledge, Mrs. n · roup be reatured at n business meeting / 2 cups tomalo juice 2 cups tomat? ,Juice cocktail 

"If, after we've threshed out spare his wife. K t, don't P . C. Packer, Mrs. A. H. Woods, I and social hour of the Women's 2 cups chicken broth or stock J cup grape JUice 
a ditlerence of opinion, Guthrie frown," is one of his most ire- Mrs. C. E. Seashore, MJ:s . G. E. Mrs. C. M. Morgan will discuss Relief corps Ihls a[temoon in the 1 tablespoon c.h~pped chives 1-4 c':lP celel? Julienne . 
still remains firm," soys Mis s quent exhortations. Johnston, Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Mrs. "Boy and Girl Companionship at .' 2 cups grape JUice 2 radishes .sliced paper t~JD 
Cornell, "things almost always go Often, too, he steps into the L. A. Owen and Mrs. R. M. Per- .. Moose hull. Membel s Will ns- , J teaspoon sugar ) -4 cup thm cucumber slices 
his way, for I iknow he's three- actor's or actress' shoes, gives the kins. the Adolescent Level at a meet- , semble at 2 o'clock. J.2 teaspoon salt Add vegetables to mixed grape 
quarters more apt to be right line exactly the readi ng, with Reservations may be made by ing of the Child Conservation club J beaten egg white I juice and tomato cocktail just 
than I am." gestures and all, that he feels it calling Mrs. L. G. Walters, 4934. this afternoon when the group, Mrs. M Bi k W'1l 1 tablespoon lemon juice before servi ng. Serve ice cold. 

That's high tribute for a great should have. Miss Cornell gets meets in the home of Mrs. A. J. • ae 1 ----_. ----------------------

When, to mark the royal visl~ 
wool growers in the United Stalta 
selected the country's finest fleece 
for a dress for the Queen and the 
wool growers of Australia and 
South Africa chose their fin ell 
prod ucts for 0 frock for Mrs. 
Roosevelt, both womeh selected 
fabrics In a shade of blue. ' The 
Queen chose a p,astel and Mu 
Roosevelt a deeper azure. 

Both women love the same type 
of clothes - ensembles. QUet" 
Elizabeth has scores which com· 
bine a simple wool frGCk and a 
long or three-quarter length coal 
Her new spring w3!'drobe, juat 
designed by her London dre. 
maker, Norman RarneD, includes 
&\ree-a gray, a pink and • 
lavender one-all of this type. 

By con trast Mrs. Roosevelt geh. 
erally combines a wool coat with 
a printed or lighter crepe frock. 

... . . 
Both the Queen and Mrs. Roose. 

velt insist on dignity, conserva· 
tism and femininity in their 
clothes. MaterialS of the finest 
quality (product of home mar· 
kets), easy Litting skirts, flatter. 
ing necklines and .skirts lOlller 
than the current mode are more 
of their wardrobe "musts." 

They share a love for two ac
cessories - necklaces and furs. 
And when it comes to hats the 
s'ame rules apply to the chapeaux 
of both - brims, dignity and 
crowns that fit the head. 

Miss Harriette Baker 

-representlnc tit e makers " 

Klckernlck Underdress will be 1/ 

Towner's tomorrow. Miss Bakll 

is an authority on style and eAII 

suggest just the right selection or 

perhaps even a higher tribute for takes it - takes it to such an Members of division seven of Pudgil, 23 Olive court. The group Strong Cheese Wealthy Union underdress for your newest frock. 
actress to pay her director ... her share of that, also - and Methodist Episcopal Be Hostess to Club I 
a wife, who has had most of the extent that in her recent auto- the Methodist Episcopal Ladies' will convene at 2:30... Members of the Modern Mixers ST. STEPHEN, N. B. (AP)- LONDON (AP)-The Amalga-
credit and public acclaim, to pay biography, "I Wanted to Be An aid will serve as hostesses at a Assisting Mrs. PudgJl1 Will be club will be entertained in the A 35-pound cheese rolled froml mated Engineering Union, said to T() ~ ~ -= ~. ~ 
the husband with whom she has Actress," she wrote: business meeting and social hour Mrs. H. D. Meredith, Mrs. Natelhome of Mrs. MauriJle Black, 109 a counter in a store here and was be one of the richest trade unions I " ,...... L-'< ~ 
worked almost constantly for 17 "I th ink Guthrie is an amaz- of the group tomorrow at 2:30 Moore Jr. and Mrs. Ellis Craw- River street, tonight. The gl'OUP strong enough to break through in the world, reported assets at Iowa City's Smartest Store 
years. lng director. He has the most p.m. in the church parlors. ford. will meet. at 8 o'clock. a lal'ge plate glass window. I December 31, 1938, of $13,777,640. 

Miss Cornell Is appearing marvelous gift of never frustrat- The discussion on hymns and 
now in "No Time For Comedy," ing anybody; always builds you church history will be continued 
S. N. behrman's smooth, brU- up - never destroys anything by Mrs. L. G. LawYer and Mrs. 
tie comedy of a ma.rital trla.nrle you may be groping toward." Ed Weber. 
In which Miss Cornell, oddly The "building up," though, has 
enourh, pla.yS the role of an 1m- had its moments. There was Union Prayer 
portud acCress who arso 'S a one many years ago when Mr,l John Green of North Liberty 
reaUstic wife. n Is produced McClintic was trying to get Miss will serve as leader of the union 
In colJaboraUon willi the Play- Cornell to cry out vigorously but prayer meeting tomorrow evening 
wrlrhts' company, of which naturally. Exasperated, he jump' in the home of Mr. and Mr&. 
Behrman Is a member. But ed from the orchestra to the Aaron Marple, 831 Sixth avenue. 
with Cornell In the lead the stage to explain at close hand. The meeting, which is open to the 
dfrector acaln Is Guthrie Me- In so doing, he turned over a public, will begin at 7:30. 
CIIDUO. table which struck Miss Cornell 
It is Miss Cornell's first mod· on the shins. She yelped. 

ern comedy and with the brief "There," Mr. McClintic shouted, 
exceptions of "Alien Corn" and "that's just it! Now just keep 
"Flowers of the Forest," the only on crying out that way every 
time In alinost 10 years she bas time." 
appeared In modern dress. There Is a now bewhllkerecl 

Rehearsals were g e n i a 1 and anecdote that when Mr. Me
calm. Laurence Olivier, Margalo CIiDtiO tlrst II&W MJI& ComeU 
Gilmore, John Williams,· others in act, In 1911, he noW on a 
the cast, too, all are good troup- prorram, beside her name: ")n. 
ers. McClintic, in spite of ex· tereatinr. monotonoUl, wa&eh." 
treme nervousness, is quiet, se- All of the words have proved 
rious. As for Miss Cornell, about prophetic, but the only monotony 
the only thing that will cause a has been the conienia~ty and 
show of "temperament" is a too- harmony with which one of the 
heavy barrage of publicity. Even theater's most distinguished mar
after 20 years on the stage, it is ried couples has worked. 

lWake A Gay Belt and Handbag 

Bored with that dress you liked I see how stylish this bt!lt and 
so much just a litUe while ago? handbag are, you will want to 
'then give it some bright new make two or three sets In dlffer-
trimmingl. ent combinations. 
. The sketch shows a belt and To get the pattern for maIdnJ 

Mrs. Harter To 
Discuss Novel 

Mrs. Edna Harter will review 
"Out of Africa" (Karen Blixen) 
at a meeting of the literature de
partment of the Iowa City \ Wo
man's club this afternoon in the 
assembly room of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company. The 
group will meet at 2:30. 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
Will Dine Tonight 
At Ted Rehder Homf.! 

Members of the Gamma Phi 
Beta Alumnae club will have a 
dinner meeting ' tonight in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Rheder, 1181 
Hnu avenue. The group will meet 
at 6:30. 

Hostj!sses tor the event will he 
Mrs. Rehder, Mrs. Dean Parker 
and Eleanor Thompson. 

IISTINCTlfE 

handbag that are gay and color- the belt and .the handbac. toaeth
f)ll. They are crocheted of a rna- er with Instructions and lugplt
te.rial that looks like raffia straw. eel color schemes, write to Craft 
But, sul'p~se! It's really crepe studio, The D a 11 'I Iowan, 
Paper. You cut crepe paper in 128 West 31st .treet, New York, 
Jon, strips, then pull Jt through N. Y. Enclose cllpplril ~ a 
~ twIster, and 'Iou're reAd'l to stBlIIJ1fd. self-addressed envelope , 
start your crocbetilll. Wilen 'Iou at 1eUt the size of a poetcard. 

Discrlmlnatlnll travelen enjoy 
the perfect service, beautiful 
appointments, refined atmOI
phere and COI\v",Ient location 
of thl. worid-famoul hotel. 

A. I ............. 1IhDtIr 

Th~ .Blackstone 
M"h'YlIn Avenul' . CHICAGO 

Shown h... is one of the many blendinll 

opera lions in Ih. making of Ch..t.rfield •. 

Everything sci.nc. "nows aboul or mon.y 

can buy is u... 10 make Cheslerfield II 

mild.r, b.II.r.lasting clgo .. tte. 

Every year thousands of visitors 
to the Chesterfield factories see the 
infinite care with which the world's 
best tobaccos are combined to 'give 
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend. 

It is this wonderful blend that 
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly 
different ... milder, better-tasting, 
with a more pleasing aroma. 

When you try them you will see why 
Chesterfield gives millions of men and 
women more smoking pleasure . .. why 
THEY SA TISFY 
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'Edward Weeks To Deliver Last '38-'39 
• PAGEl F!VIl r" 

Lecture " 
Magazine Head 
To Lecture On 

annual conference will have his
torical educators from Iowa and 
surrounding states as its guests. 
The program stresses changing 
trends in history. 

The week's outstanding social 

Current Fl-cll-on event will oceur at 9 p.m. Friday, 
when un iversity students go to 
Iowa Union to dance to the music 
of Bill Carlson at the annual 

Iowa Debaters Will Compete 
With Dartmouth Team Tomaht 

~ 

At 8 p.m. in Theater Building 

Will Give Address Pep J amboree. Audience Vole Will 
Opening yesterday and sched-

March . Both have uorticipated 
widely in speech activities. 

City Hll'h Graduate Tomorrow Ni'g]lt At uled to end April 22 in Iowa Union Se~ecl Winner Of 
M b d A d is the annual student salon of art I 11 M ac ri e u itorium in Iowa Union. nterco egiate ef't Christensen wa'S a member of 

As Iowa students return from Iowa City high ~chool's state For the first time in the history champI'onslll'p team befol'e en 
the Easler recess for the flnal un- A U ff·· I -Interrupted session of school last- n no ICla jof the University of Iowa, debat- rolling at the university. Miller 
Inguntil the June commencement, I ers of the Hawkeye institution is a member of WSUl's regular 

D · staff. 
an intensive schedule of lectures, eCiSIOn will participate in an intercolleg- Oberdorfer, a senior at Dart-
conferences and similar activities iate debate with Dartmouth col- mouth, is president of the forensic 
appear on the university roster. lege at 8 o'clock tonight in Uni- union there and has been a var-
. Opening this week's schedule Is Iowa Supreme Court versity theater. sity deba ter for three years. Win· 
sn Intercollegiate debate at 8 To Render Decision Merle Miller, A4 of MarshalI- ner of the "Class of IS66" ora-
o'clock tonight in University town, and Roland Christensen, A2 torical contl'st last year, he has 
thealer, when the University of But It Won't Count of Iowa City, will di scuss the twice been a dl!legate to lhe tri-
Iowa opposes Dartmouth college question of continued federal 11 f f 
in the first forensic contest be-I spending as a stimulus to business co ege con erence 0 Cornell, 
tween the two schools in the his- The entire bench of the Iowa wilh J. R. Willetts and L. F. Ober- Pennsylvania and Dartmouth. He 
tory of the university. The oues- supreme court will hand down a dorter of the New Hampshire col. is a history major, 
tion deals with continued federal , ?ecision o~ the question of truck- lege. Willetts, an economics major, is 

mg t btl d I a member of the honor group of 
spending and the implications of . o~era lOns e ween o\~a an With Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of that department. Manager of the 
such a policy. ~llmOl~ ThUr~day-:-but theIr rul·, the Iowa speech and dramatic 

Edward Weeks, edltGr of the 109 WI~ , he Just mteresting nnd ; arts department, as chairman, Dartmouth speaker's bureau, j 
Atl.&ntle Monthly Press. will not ofhcla\. I which provides speakers for ou t-
appear here tomorrow nltht lIS They will hear the case pre- J . R. Willetts and L. :F. Ober- of-town events, he waS a cham- I 
tbe final lecturer of the 1938-39 sen ted by four University of Iowa I pion debater at the Dixie tourna-dorfer, Dartmouth collere de- ment t W· thr 11 . 
univenlty series. He will dls- senior law students as t he 1eature I a m op co ege m 
clllS U books of current Interest of the annual Supreme Courl day batefll who will oppose Iowa In South Carolina in 1937, and has 
at I P.rn. tomorrow In MaCbride at the college of law. an IntercoUeK\ate debate In had two years of varsity debating 
auditorium. Students who wlU argue be- University theater at 8 o'clock experience. He won the New 
Thursday is Supreme Court day fore the court will be James tonight, will be Interviewed Hampshire sesqui-centenni al ora-

on the Universi ty of Iowa campus. Cameron of Eldora and Georre torical contest last year. 
The justices of the Iowa high tri - Heldlebaurh of Des Moines over WSUI at 3::tO this arter- Left April 3 
bunal will be guests of the univer- v.ersus Robert Daniel of Cedar , noon. Dartmouth debaters le[t New 
slty that day, and will hear argu- Rapids and Robert Greenleaf Hampshire April 3 on a three· 
ments by (our outstanding senior of Centerville. Iowa will advocate that federal week tour of 18 colleges and uni · 
law students, following a tradi- I The question concerns a DeKalb spending, including the extension versities of the middle west. 
tion or many years. resident who operates a trucll of credit to banks and business, They will appear in debates in 

Also on the Thw'sday calendar between DeKalb and Iowa Ci ty. must continue as a national pol, eight states. 
is the next meeting of the student- He refuses to obtain an Iowa li- icy. Dartmouth is noted for many 
faculty forum, scheduled to meet cense and seeks to enjoin Iowa Ex-Dartmouth Instructors activities outside the field ot 
at 7:30 p.m. in the chemistry 3udi- authorities [rom acting to pre- Professor Mabie and Prof. A. speech. A member of the Ivy 
torium. vent his travelling on Iowa high- Craig Baird director of Iowa's I league, which includes Yale, Har-

Col. George F . N. Dailey, Prof. ways. intercollegiate forensic activities vard, Princelon, Cornell, Pennsyl-
Ethan Allen of the political science He also refuses to pay tax on are both former members of th~ vania and Columbia, the school is 
department and Jonathon Wolcott, gasoline carrjed in his truck ex- faculty of Dartmouth college. localed at Hanover, N. H., at the 
A4 of Denver, Col., are listed as ceeding the 50 gallons allowed by I The audience at tonight's debate foot of the White mountains. 
speakers for the next meeting, in- Iowa law. Claiming he is en- will decide the effectiveness of It has been said that Dart
volving plans for industrial mobil- gaged in interstate commerce, he the debating skill of the two mouth's 2,400 students own 5,000 
ization. questions the right of the state at teams. Those who l isten will de- pairs of skis, making the under-

Robert Frost, noted poet, will Iowa to restrain his activities in cide, before the contest begins graduate body overwhelmingly 
visit the unlvenlty campus Iowa or to impose any form of theil' attitude upon the question~ ski conscious. 
Thursda,y fur an a.ppearance as tax upon him. I whether or not they favor feder - The Dartmouth winter ice earn
,uest speaker on the 1938-39 Four members of the supreme I al spending or are undecided upon ivaI, held this year for the 29th 
Baconlan series of talks. He will court are alumni of the univer- ! the subject. time, attracts lhe best collegiate 
appear at 1:30 p.rn. that day In sity. They are Chief Justice Rob., At the conclusion of the debate skiing talent of this country and 
the sena.te chamber of Old Cap- ert F. Mitchell of Ft. Dodge, Fred· I the audience will again vote, re~ Canada: visiting EUl'opean skiers 
1101, lPeaklnl' on the topic, "A ric M. Miller of Des Moines, I cording their shift in opinion to- frequently attend the carnival. 
Lecture OD Poetry." Ralph A. Oliver of Sioux City and ward the affirmative or the nega- Dartmouth ski teams have won 
The 19th historical conference E. G. Sager of Waverly. I tive concerning the question. practically every intercollegiate 

to be sponsored by the university Other justices who will be Miller and Christensen Iowa's ski meet of importance in the last 
will convene Friday morning for present 'are W. L . Bliss of Mason t'epresentatives in the' contest four years, and in 1936 sent four 
two days. With a number of City, Oscar Hale of Wapello, w.1 were both llsted among the uppel: men to the Olympics. 
noted guest speakers, in addition H. Hamilton of Sigourney, Paul j l0 per cent of speakers who took 
to members of the university fac- W. Richards of Red Oak and Carl part in Iowa 's annual midwest 
ulty, listed on the program, the B. Stiger of Toledo. . forensic tournament early in 

TODA'I 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S llIGl1LlGHTS 

A preview of Thursday's Su
preme Court da.y will take place 

lowa·Dartmoll,th Debaters 

Mcrle Miller Roland Chl'isiellsclI 

36 Schools Will Be Represented In 
9th Annual High Srhool A,., Exhibition 

'Cadavers' 
Of Rubber 
N. Y. U. Scientists 
Reproduce Human 
Anatomy for Study 

!Edward Weeks ' 
To Tall{ Here 

Editor Will Di cuss 
14 Popular Books 
By Famou Authors 

BOSTON (AP) - Rub b e r In his lecture on "Books in a 
"cadavers" - molded with "great Troubled World" in Macbride 
fidelity" from human organs and a uditorium at 8 p.m. tomorrow, 
complete even to the inclusion of Edward Weeks. editor-tn-chief of 
muscles made of rubber bands- the Atlantic Monthly Press, will 
were seen yesterday as ' aids to discuss 14 currently popular 
d t f th f t b books. oc ors 0 e u ure y two Of th 14 b k '11 b . . . I e 00 s, seven WI e 
New York univerSI ty SClel!tists, non-fiction nnd seven will be fic-
who said "they migh t prove bet- tion . 
ter than anything we now have." The non-fiction books to be di s-

Assertlnr they already ha.d cussed are "Un forgotten Years," 
made "spongy rubber" replicas Logan Pearsa ll Smith; "When 
of many human organs, Doc- There is No Place ," Hamilton 
tors Gustave J . Noback and Fish Armstrong ; "Reaching lor 
IrVing Rehman said they now the Stars," Nora Waln; "A Pe
were workln&" toward COllstruC- culiar Treasure," Edna Ferber ; 
&Ion of a composite "rubber I "This Was a Poet," George F . 
phantom," deslrned to "allow Whicher ; " Alone," Richard E. 
sludy of muscle stretching- and Byrd, and "With Malice Toward 
joint movement lost in hard I Some," Margaret Halsey. 
materials and In some cada- ' From the field of fiction Weeks 
vers." has selected the novels "Wickford 
They added, however, the rub Point," John P. Marquand; "The 

ber cadavers would not displace Patriot," Pearl S. Buck; "The 
human cada vers now used in the Grapes of Wrath ," John Stein' 

I dissecting room, I beck: "Bitler Creek," James Boyd; 
Noback said the rubber ol'gans "All ~hi~, a~? Hellv~,n, Too," 

were cast from new-lype molds, I Rachel ~~eld ; Re.?eCca, Daphn~ 
made tly spraying liquid r ubber Du ~auller, and , The Yearling, 
"like whitewash" on human organs MarJOrie K, R awhngs. . . 
to produce "faithful duplication I Tlck~ts for the l~ctur~ WIll shU 
of every little wrinkle." be avatlable to university faculty 

The scientists, attending a , a.nd students .today.. Tomorrow, 
meeting of the American Associa. tlckets remammg WIll .be avail· 
t ion of Anatomists, said castings able to the general public. 
both of rubber and of plastic ma
teJ'ials could be made from Lhese 
rubber molds which, they ex
plained, allowed "mass produc
tion" of laboratory equipment. 

"liard molds must be c \I t, 
away before you can get at the 

Iowa Alumnus, 
Roy 11. Heynen, 

Hi.es l?nster 
Between 600 and 700 entrl'es l'n the "1'1 material you are casting," D,·. 

u con rerence April 21 and N b k I I d " 
the high school graphic and plas- 0 ac exp a ne, whereas COLUMBUS, N b April 10 
tic art exhibition will have been 22, wi ll record their analytical the rubber molds ca~ readily (AP) - Funeral s~r~ices will be 
received at the University of Iowa judgmenl of every entry. Then at be opened and closed. ! held here Wednesday morning for , 
by tomorrow, it was estimated Lhe conference, they will present Noback ~dded the molds a lso Ray H. Heynen, 54, head of the 
yeslerday. constructive comments about the might ?e Important to ~culptors Heynen lumber company and 

Edna Patzig, manoger of Ihe exhibition and will lead a discus- who Wish qUIck dupllcatlO~ of a prominent in Nebruska business 
affair, has announced thai about sion of work," she said. sl? tue, a~d to molders of mdus- circles, who died Sunday night 
36 school~ in 20 ci~ies will be rep-

j 
All works of the exhibition will tnal eqUIpment. after an IS-month illness. 

resented In the mnth annual ex- be shown in the art building from A native of Miles, Ia., he at-
hibition, I April 16 to 27. Many of the en- Threatens R tended ~[h(' Universit y of Iowa and 

She bases her figu res on re- [ran ts arc expected to attend the evenge came to Columbus in 1924, pur-
quests [01' entry blanks. Some conference and compare their chaSing the Sack lumber yard. He 
610 blanks have been sent to I work with that of other pupils. ARKANSAS CITY, Kan. CAP) managed the Columbu yard until 
schools and all entries in the Among the cities to be repre' - The cashier lifted his eyebrow J 936 when he begAn devoting his 
seven classes must be received at · sented in the t939 exhibition are over this note to the electric com- entire time to general supervision 
the university not luter than lo- Mason City, Davenport, Des p'an~. from. a ,rousewi~e-custome,': of thc extensive properties of the 
morrow, she said. Moines, Ft. M:Jdison, Cedar Rap. 501 ry I dldn i get thI s. ( ched~ In Hans Hansen estatc. His widow 

"The feature this year is the idS, Burlington, MarShalltown, payment of a monthly b'lI) m!1lled and a daughter, Patly, survive. 
elimination of the contesl angle, Newton, Waterloo, Iowa City, yesterday so I may h:Jve 10 pay ----.----
I'or no public announcement of M:Jrion, Sioux City, Dubuque" the penalty . for delay~d payment The ~ew natto~al defense pro" 
awards will be made," Miss Pat- K eokul" Hawarden, Chal'les City, bul If , I do Just for bemg ?ne day ~am WIll. result 111 a 50 pel' cent 
zig said. Ottumwa Pell;! Vinton and In- late III turn off my refngerator ! Increase m R.O.T.C. enrollment, 

"Judges, immediately before dianola . " for a month . .. " I Harvard o(ficials pt'edict. 

UniVCl'Sily Says Grads 
Can Find Lots of' Jobs 

UHivf'r~ity's Boat Plays 
Ro].' of Noah'!; Ark 

Yetter's Ready-to-Wear 

over WSUl at 3:30 and until 4 NORMAN, Okla.(AP)- 'Employ- LOS ANGELES (AP)- Flying 
o'clock this afternoon on tbe 

after is the 

DAY! 
GET READY

GET SET 

GO , • 

to the 

Pep Jamboree 

TICKETS GO ON SALE TODA.Y AT THE 

UNlON DESK 

Meet The Coaches 

-e-
Back Iowa 

$1.50 Informal 
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Views and Interviews pro~am. ment opportunities for college the colors of Ule Uni versity of 
Merle Miller will interview Law graduates this spring are the best Southern California, the cruiser 
R vi 

. . Vel era 111 is in tropical waters 
e ew Editors Erwin Buck and m 10 years, reports at the UnI- and will return a veritable 

Glen Harlan and Supreme Court '1 f OJ I h I versl y a {a oma indicate. Noah's Ark. At the island of 
day coniestants Jim Cameron and 
Robert Greenleaf. All four men Nineteen of 25 engineering stu- Trinidad the vessel will take on 
are law colle&"e seniors. dents who completed COUl'ses in l'oard a shipment of artimals for 

In Thursday's annual supreme January obtained employment the San Diego zoo, already be
court da.y all of the justices of the I immediately and the other six ing acquired in the Amazon re
state's supreme court will be In gion by a committee from that 
Iowa Clly to heat the student ar- I hove found . jobs since then, insti tution. 
I'uments. William H. Carson, dean 01 the -------

'l'oday's Program 
S-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
8:30--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
S:50-Service reports. 
9 - Federal symphony of New 

York, 
9:15 - Stage door review. 
9:30 - Famous homes of fa

mous Americans, 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather repol'\' 
10- Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
11 - Government and social 

welfare. 

l ll:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12 :35- Service reports. 

I 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2- Campus activities. 
2:05-Organ recital. 
2:10--Science news of the week. 

I 2:45 - Manhattan concert band. 
3- The word scouts. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 
3:30-Views and interviews. 
4 - Iowa s tate medical society 

program . I 

4:15 - Negro roelody singers of 
New York. 

4:30-Elementary German. 
5-Spanish reading. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour. 
7:15-Television program. 
7:30 - High school sports re-

view. 
7:45-Poetic interlude. 
S- Guest ar tist program . 
S:30-Evenlng musicllie . 
8:45-DaIlY Iowan of the Air. 

From W orBhip to Play 
, BERLIN (AP)-The synagogue 

I in Goblenz, Rhineland, i8 shortly 
to be converted into a kinderaar-

college of engineering, reported. D U A F l'ug scrs rc l ewer 
The heads 'of employment bu- I 

reaus in the school of geology As Cost Increases 
and the college of business ad- I 
ministration predicted jobs will SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP)-
be found for a majori ty of June High cost of narcotics has caused 
graduates. a large decrease in narcotic ad- I 

No Tim.e To Travel 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) - For 

51 years W. O. Benner, 69-year
old machinist, had worked for 
the Union Pacific railroad and 
for 15 years he had talked of the 
dlly he would retire. He planned 
to " take it easy and do a bil of 
traveling." Recently he did re
tire. Six days later he died . 

dIction in California, says Dr. ' 
Aaron J, Rosano(!, state director 
~f institutions. Federal agents' 
activities and depression condi
tions largely explains the im
proved situa tion, he asserted. I 

Addicts are balking at paying 
$75 an ounce for opium which 
may often be adulterated. I 

Phi Alphn tratel nlly has banned ' 
the use of paddles on freshmen in ' 
all of its 34 chapter, I 

----------------------' Eat a· 

GOOD Lunch 

Enjoy a 

PLEASANT game 

of hilliards 

at 

RACIN~'S 
NUMBER THREE 

Dresses 
The romantically pretty frocks 
you want most for the rest of the 
season . . . and they arc really 
inexpensive at Yetter 's After
Easter Sale. Newest, most en
chanting styles-basque, skater
girl, bolero, jacket, "little girl" 
frocks - even redingotes! See 
them today. 

Plain and printed silk crepe, 
taf/ek1, two - piece flannel 
dressmakel' or basque styles 
and others. Colors are black, 

n n v Y , rose, chl\l·treuse, 
aqua, violet and all the new 
spring colors. 

Sizes 12 to 20 
Sizes 16 l~ to 24% 
S I.zes 38 10 48 

Regular 

$7.95 to $16.95 

DRESSES 

Now Reduced to 

'$4.95 
$7.95 

AND 

$12.95 
Bring a Friend and Buy 

Two 

I 
ten and playrooms lor boys and 
girls of the Hiller youth organiza-
tion. ~~~"'111!11 __________ "_ ......... iIJiiiIo.i--...... ~ ..... .o..i.I .... ~~ ...... -~ ___ ~ ..... ..., 
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B·g Money in Motion Pictures Albanian Boys Ready for The Firill,~ Lines Exile--
(Continued from page l) 

lounging with his guards in aq 
upstairs room when the telephone 
rung. Grovel' answered it and 
didn 't come back. The sergeanta 
heard the rOlli' of a car at the 
re",' of the house, and saw Berg. 
doll driving away. He got to 
Germany by wuy of Canada, and 
seWed in Eberbach, the home 
town of his mother, Mrs. Emma 

• • • • • • • • • 
Greater Than $200,000 rights, but not your citizenship, 

we claim," he said. "The govern
ment holds a different view, and 
that is one of the points we 
shall have to settle. I've been 
working on this case for nearly a 
year now and as soon as a few 
details are cleaned up we' jJ get 
Bergdoll back. He's Urad of 
Germany anyhow." 

The treasury gave congres a peek 
at 1937 salaries today re\'ea ling 
that by and large the big money 
is in the movies. 

Top figure for the y af was 
$1,161 ,753. paid Louis B. Mayer by 
Lowe's Inc. ,to which Metro Gold
wyn Mayer corporation added 
$134,750 for his services as vice 
president. 

Over all, the list, howed 63 sal
aries greater than $200,000, of 
which 40 were paid by motion pic
ture companies. 

All Above 15,000 
The list pre' nted by the treas

ury consisted of salaries of more 
than ~15,OOO, the payments includ
Ing salaries and bonuses. In some 
cases, it was pOinted out, the l'e
ciplents of the ~alaries listed had 
to pay businc.'· expenses out of 
them. In others, the payments 
were on a corporate fiscal year 

@l%!:Mir® 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

ba is, rather than ior the calendar 
year. 

Income laxes took sizeable por
tions, especially oC larger salaries. 
Besides the normat tax of 4 per 
c nt on net income, the federal 
government imposes sur I a x I' s 
ranging up to 75 per cent on in
come above $5,000,000. Many states 
also impose income taxes. 

412,000 to Garbo 
J. Robert Rubin. vice PI' sident 

of Lowe's Inc., received $651,123; 
and N. M. Schenck, president of 
the company, drew $489,602. Greta 
Garbo's compensation for the year 
was $472,000; Marlene Dietrich's 
$370,000; Joan Crawford's, $351,-
538, and Frederick March's $334,-
687. 

Other branches of the amuse
ment field were prominent in the 
upper brackets. Major Edward 
Bowes of the radio received $427,-
817 as executive dU'ector of Edmar 
Enterprises, Inc. 

Alfred Lunt oC the legitimate 
theater drew S101,674, slightly 
more than that received by his 
wiIe, Lynn, $99,674. Their sti
pends were paid by the Theater 
Guild. Katharine Cornell, also of 
the stage, received $58,717 from 
C. and M. C. Productions. 

Winchell Ranks Bleh 
The New York Daily Mirror 

paid Walter Winchell $51,699 lor 
his daily column. Robert L. Rip
ley, the Believe-it-or-Not man, re
ceived $149,777 from King Fea
tures syndicate. 

Two former heavyweight box
ing champions were on the list-
51,983 for James J. Braddock and 
$31,246 for J ack Dempsey. Lou 
Gehrig's $36,000 for covering 1irst 
base for the New York Yankees 
showed up as apparently the high
est salary received fot' playing 
baseball, although Mickey Coch
rane, former manager of the De
tt'oit Tigers, received a $36,000 
salary and a $9,000 bonus. 

Aside from the movies, the big
gest salary went to William Ran
dolph Hearst-$500,OOO as presi-

START TOMORROW AT THE ENGLERT-

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT .•. 
during tho e mysterious bewitching hours after midnight 
when life iR tense and emotions and pa ions flame ••• 
intrigue, stirring drama, excitement, high adventure and 
thrilling romance with the g reatest ' tar ca t since 
"Grand Hotel"! Every role played by a star! 

TOMORROW 

* Claudette COLBERT 
As the broke, s martly dressed Amer
ican Dancer who faced the unknown 

from midnig ht to dawn! 

* 
Don AMECHE 

The best looking taxi cab d r iver i n 
Pari who played a dangerous game 

with Jove as the prize! 

* 
John BARRYMORE 

As the wealthy desperate man who 
has ideas • • . where women are 

concerned! 

* 
Francis LEDERER 

The d ebonair heart breaker who h as 
his way with women! 

* 
Mary ASTOR 

The wife who risked everything for 
the Jove of another man! 

- STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ENDS 
TODAY! fTliEllAl8 ''TOMORROW 

IT MOVES TO 
THE VARSITY" 

dent and Director oC lIearst Con
solidated Publications. 

Automobjle Industry 
The automobile indust.ry paid I 

$247,210 to William S. Knudsen, 
president of General Motors; $146,-
056 to Edsel B. Ford, president 
of the Ford Motor company; and I 
$189,136 to Walter P. Chrysler, I 

' chairman or Chrysler corporation. 
The top salary of the steel busi
ness, $394,586, went to Eugene G. 
Grace, president of the Bethle
hem Steel company. United Statls 
Steel paid $167,662 to Myron C. 
Taylor, then chairman of its board 
of dil·ectors. 

The biggest banker's salary was 
$175,000 to Winthrop W. Aldrich, 
chairman of Chase National Bank 
of New York City. 

As president of McKesson and 
Robbins, Inc., before the scandal 
and suicide of last year, F. Donald 
Coster, whose real name was re
vealed as Musica, received $40,280. 

T. J. Pendergast 
The Reac\y - Mixed Concrete 

compa ny paid T. J. Pendergast, 
political king of Kansas City, 
~30,OOO as vice president. 

Chairman J esse Jones, of the 
RFC, drew $20,000 as an adviser 
to the Commerce company of 
Houston, Tex. 

Albanian schoolboys in uniform 
and lilUe white caps stand by the 
roadside to catch a glimpse of their 
king and queen during a parade. A 

mduntain tradition has it that a today be in the firing lines resist

boy as big as a rUle is big enough ing ItaUan invasion of their home

to shoot it; so these youths may land. 
--~------------------------------~----------

Mrs. Bergdoll was reticent about 
Germany. 

"When my husband gets here 
he 'll tell everything, but I can 
Say nothing. Now I want to 
get to Philadelphia to See my 
baby." 

C. Bergdoll. 
His wife said today she does. 

n't anticipate much diWculty hi 
baving her husband surrender. 
In Washington a state depart. 
ment official said Weinberger 
had tried to obtain a. 1)assport 
for Bergdoll, but was told Berr· 
doll is no longer a citizen. 
This official said that if Berg, 

doll landed in Ncw Yoric his case 
would be one for the immigrant . 
authorities. The . child was born in Phila

delphia and is living in the Berg
doll "castJe" in West Philadelphia 
with Mrs. Bergdoll's sister, Mrs. 
Helen Ietz. Boston Announces 

Bergdoll, son of a wealthy Sale 0/ Dickslwt 
Philadelphia brewer, lived an ex- BOSTON, April 10 (AP)-Presi. 
citing youth as an automobile dent Boo Quinn of the Boston 

" Bees, today nnnounced the out, 
racer and rurplane pilot and Vias right sale of Outfielder johnn 
constantly in trouble for speed mg. I Dickshot to the Jersey City Inte:' 

When the United States entered nabonal league club. 
the World war in 1917 he was 23. Dickshot came to the Bees last 
In July, 1918, wben the draft fall from Pittsburgh, where he 
board mailed him a questionnaire broke in from Little Rock in 1938. 
he ignored it. His case was turn- The Pirates used him as a utility 
ed over to the adjutant general outfielder for three seasons. lils 
of Pennsylvania and Bergdoll weak ridht handed hitting eUmin· 
was ordered to report for military ated him when Casey Stengel at· 
duty on Aug. 8. ' ten;pted to g.room him for Bas-

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
daily column earned her $16,587. Spotlights International Policy 

Instead of reporting he be- ton s center field vacancy. 
came a fugitive, and for months 
be sent tbe draft board taunt
ing post cards from all parts of 
the country. On January 7, 
1920, he was arrested ln the 
Bergdoll "castle," a gray stone 
building of 32 rooms. He was 
found In a. window seat, hiding 
under cushions. 

Se1UJtors Trim 
Boston Bees 4·2 • • • * • • • • • Fum.es From Rum Butt 

Kill Two Per ons 
Sen. Key Pillman Minces No Wordlii in Slaling U. S. Foreign Attitmle 

SA.VANNAH, Ga., A.prit t~ 
(AP)-The Washington Senators 
defeated the Boston, Bees 4 to 2 
today behind the three hit pitch, 
ing of Jimmy DeShong and Wal. 
tel' Masterson. 

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP)
Fumes from a rum butt killed 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

WASHINGTON - Right now two men and overcame a thu'd 
at Balaclava, near here. Senator Key Pittman of Nevada 

Robrt Bleaching, employe of comes close 10 being the third most 
an estate there, went into the butt .signi!icant figure in Wafbington. 
--capable of holding 2,000 gal- The president Iirst, J! course. 
Ions of rum but used for some And then because the curgid Euro
time as a waler container-to pean scene has spot-lighted our 
clean it. When other workers international policy, Secretary of 
Iai1ed to hear him moving about, State Hull. 
Claudius Robinson, another em... • • • 
ploye, went in to see what had But since International moves 
happened. He was seen to col- in this country must be "with 
lapse just after he had crawled the advice and consent of the 
through the manhole. A third I senate," the chairman of the 
who entered was overcome. senale's torelgn relations com-

mittee is nexl in line. And tbat Bleaching and Robinson were 

I 
is tall , urba.ne, pugnacious PIt!-

dead when reached. man. 
Twice in the last three mouths 

he bas Etood Washington on its 
ltaly Snubs Con/ eence ear by talking about Ihe hap

LONDON (AP) - The fourth 
world conference of workers tor 
cripples will bring to London next 
July 500 delegates from nearly 
every nation. Italy refused to par
ticipate because Italian was not 
included with English, French and 
German as one of the official lan
guages. 

"A DUCKING THEY 
DID GO" 

2 Reel Comedy 

"NUTTY NETWORK" 
CoJor Cartoon 

FOX and IOWA NEWS 

COMING 

FRIDAY 

penings abroad like an Indignant, 
com-belt American belaboring 
the hired boy for letting the 
cows trample the corn in the 
south 40. 

• 
That's just not done in diplo

matic circles. Diplomats usually 
move in a wordy fog. Pittman 
SWings from the shoulder. HaU of 
Washington thinks hc is really 
s nding up balloons for the admin
istrabon: that he is talking for Hre 
pt·esident. The other half says, 
"Oh, that's just Key. He feels 
strongly and he's out-spoken." 

Anywuy it must be remembered 
he's very persona grata at the 
White House and an old friend of 
Hull. Went to college in Hull's 
state: Southwestern Presbyterian 
at Clarksville, Tenn . That was 
aiter a childhood in Vicksburg, 
Miss. He was born to a plantation 
family, tutOl'ed privately, and sent 
off to study law. He never went 

I back there to live, 
I Typhoid came along and he went 
to recuperate in the Northwest. 
Practiced law in Seattle but hls 
restless curiosity took him off with 

. the rush to the Klondike in 1897. 
• • • 

For two years he led a SOllr
dough's adventuresome life. Then 
be organized the territory's first 
"consent/' government and be
came its first district attorney. 
What's more he married at 

and tha.t's a romantic 

-Plus-

"MJt. OllUMP" 
The comedy sensa.tlon of the year 

wllh Lola Lane 
Johnnle ' DavIs - Penny ' 

Senator Key Pittman 

Nevada-Democrat 

His dog team had a collision 
onc day with anolher team. 
Pittman has a temper and some 
sulfureous language. He used 
both as he disenlangled the oc
cupant of the other sled. It 
turned out to be a. beautiful, l"ed
haired girl. lie didn't get her 
name that day, but two years 
later he marrll'd her In Nome. 
They moved Into an abandoned 
jail. It was ihe only vacant 
house. 

• • • 
Now they Jive in "Ridgelands," 

a handsome home on a hill outside 
Washington where there's plenty 
room for their six police dogs. It 
has been a meeting ground Ior 
celebrities for years because the 
Plttmans are topnotch hosts. Pitt
man even sent out lor refresh
menL~ for the firemen the night 
Ridgelands burned. Pittman built 
it right back again. 

He shifted to Nevada in 1902 and 
was elected to the senate in 1912. 
Since 1913 he has played a lead
ing role in the democratic party. 
Twice a member of the party's 
platform committee. Now presi
dent pro tempore of the senate. 

He has voted an almost straight 
new deal ticket. His greatest vic
tory as a Nevadan was the silver 
purchase act of 1934 which sent 
his state's most famous product up 

• • $ 

Talking about (l11allclal and 
economic measures against na
tions' he used picturesilue Amer
icanese thls wa.y: "Why shoot a 
man when you can starve hlm to 
death?" That's interesting In the 
light of his most recent speech 
in which he said, "We will re
sist an dencroachDlcnts on the 
righls of our citizens by every 
legal means short of war." 

And apropos of Ihat speech It 
brought a bnfare of criticism 
from opponents who dubbed 
him "war-mongerer." 
He has insisted on compensation 

from Mexico for land seizures. 
Last March he fought for the big 
navy program saying, "We won't 
be attacked ii we're prepared to 
\vin." 

Lust May he took a verbul sock 
at Japan's Foreign Minister Hirota 
when Hirota was feeling around 
for q, non-aggression pact. Said 
Pittnfan, "Japan's contempt for 
treaties would be no assurance to 
this country." 

In December he louched oU an
otiler bomb by this statement to 
the press, "The people of this 
country do not like the govern
ment of Gel·many. The people of 
this country do not like the gov
cl'nment of Japan." 

Now in di ploma lic ci rcleS you 
don' t say things llke that unless 
you're prepared to call home your 
ambassador. 

Was that statement re-routed 
from the state department? Or 
was it Pittman, personally, talk
ing? You take your choice. But 
keep your eye on Pittman! 

He was court mnrlialed, con
victed of desertion and sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged af
ter serving fi ve years at hard la
bor at Fort Jay, Governors Island, 
N. Y. 

Bergdoll didn't waste much 
time brooding. He began talking 
about a fortune he had but'ied 
in the hills of Maryland-a pot of 
gold worth about $I05,000-and 
before long he had the com
mandant's permission to go to 
Maryland to dig it up. 

Two sergeants went with him. 
They drove to Philadeiphia and 
there had engine trouble; 50 they 
went to the Bergdoll casUe. 

The next day Grover was 

Bulletin--
(Continued trom page 2) 

"Books in a Troubled World" in 
Macbride auditorium Wednesday 
evening, April 12th, at eight 
o'clock, under the a uspiceb of the 
senate board on university lec
tures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets wi II be avai 1-
able to faculty and students Mon
day and Tuesday, April 10th and 
11th, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain Wednesday, 
April 12th, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

The Bees collected a II their 
blows in the lourth inning when 
they hopped on DeShong for two 
runs. 

The Senators scored three 
times in the seventh aIter push· 
,ng across a lone run in the 
fifth. 

A.thletics Trample 
Duke Nine 19 to 2 

DURHAM, N. C., April 10 (AP) 
-ChubbY Dean, Dave Smlth, Hal 
Wagner and Wayne Ambler re
turned to the Duke campus to
day to lead the Ath Ie tics to an 
easy 19 to 2 victory over their 
former college team, Duke uni· 
versity. 

Smith and Dean divided the 
pi tching honors yielding only six 
hi ts, five of them in the first 
inning off Smith. Wagner did the 
catching and clouted a tripre 
end a ,inl(le Ambler, at second, 
get two doubles and a single in 
four times up. 

Tin.y arlit; To Perk Up 
l\1!:W YQRK (AP)-Tlle Sixth 

Avenue association announced 
tha t the tiny parks at Herald 
Square and Greeley Square would 
be rejuvenated as part of the as· 
sociation's program to lJlake the 
avenue more attractive after {he 
elevated railway is removed. 

Iowan Want 
, 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE I 
FOR SALE - SMALL KITCHEN 

cabinet and icebox. Other fut'
niture. Call evenings 6466. 

Ads Pay!, 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

WILL PERSON WHO 'rOOK 
jacket from Reich's by mistake 

Tuesday please return glasses to I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
a ddl'ess in case. Needed for study. 

---
FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- PLUMBING 

able room . Reaso{lable. 314 
Brown SI. Dial 9460. : 

---. 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Vial 5870. [owa 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS C ity t>lumbing. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE, COM- W 
fortable two room apartment. 

New inner-spring mattress. Gar- W 
age if desired. 21 N. Dodge. 

FOa RENT - THREE IN ONE 

ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
ashington. Phone 9681. 

. 
WEARING APP ARElL 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PR~CE 

ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - 0 N E ROO M 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe .. 
repamng. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-\ 
lington. . 

MIMEOGRAPIDNG 
AND THESJS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 

IRISH Business CoUege 
Dial 9353 

, 

-'-

W!lERE TO GO 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY Jl.f • Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
:no East Washington 

--
lIere's how he has stood on 

international questions: voted 
to ratify the League of Nations. 
Voted for the 10-year holiday 
on na.val huiJdJnr in 1922. Voted 
against Ule [our-power treaty 
which bound the United States 
to no further fortifications in its 
Far Eastern possessions. Against 
tbe London na-va-I treaty to limit 
naval t<lIlnage. 

I 
apartment. Electric slove, re

frigerator, modern both, shower . 
. Reasonable. Dial 9248. 

LANDSCAPING 
TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 

Delicious LuncheON .. 250 to ~ 
Evening Dinners ..... 350 to 5fI 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .......... ...... * 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dlnner .. * 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Stea.k ... 

LFERmNAND THE BULL 
2. AFFAIRS OF-ANNABEL-
:r.-RHYTHM OF THE SADDLE 
STARTS WEDNE,8DA Y-

e. WARNER. WAtHa IILLA 

The !\allline record 
II II nUllnc 
r'len and r,maRCI 
wlt~ $CIRn In 
TECHHICOLOR 

FOR RENT _ EXCELLENT FIVE ot all kinds. Expel'ienced Men. 
room apartment. Adults. Dial Dial 5113 nine to five. Town & Gown Tea Roo. 

t 
2625. LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-

ing problems will be easier if 
you will call Charles R. Regan. 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
plants. Dial 2226. 

W A..'fl'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED TO BUY 

WILL BUY GOOD CANOE. BOX 
113. North Lil)erty. 

WANTED - STUlJENT LAll'
dry. Silirts Hie. Free deliver,. 

Dial 2246. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
S I'EClAL CASII KATES-A epeel 'll dl~eount for cash 
Y£Ul. be ~o"'.d on .. 11 £!!..Slllled Adv.~1L ~~ 

paid withi n lhrf'8 (lays from exp ira ti on du.le of the ad. 

No.ot 
Words 
Up to 10 

10 to 16 

1 r. to 20 

21 to 25 

26 to 30 

a1 to 85 
36 to 40 
41 to 46 

48 to 60 
51 to 66 
58 to SO 

1l1nlml1. oh.,.,. lie. llpeelat hm~ t_ rat .. tv
nllhet! on reqoelt. "(lh word 1ft the ad.ertl .. m.,t 
mult be counted. Tho preflxel ''For Bale," 'Tor Klltt," 
"Loot," ant! .Imllllr one. at the ~nnlnlf of 1.4 •• ,. to 
h. ooanted 111 tbe total num~r ot wor48 IJI the... Tile --. -- - - - - - --

Tallie aclv~la .. of tile oub ratea prlatt4 Ja ae141 ... 
bilow. 

I Fin Day. 
Cha.rge Cuh 

.61 .G4 

.88 .... 
1.17 1.08 
1.45 1.8! 
1.74 US 
2.02 1.84 
3.31 1.10 
2.80 ua 
1.88 UI 
8.17 US 

UI I 1.11 U. 1.14 

~bv""""" •• ""t"""""""''' "~rt!, ' 
•• trled t.lay, Ito per In'" ___ .... ,., 

eoluJ;M Inch. ".00 1M. month. 
CI"~ln.d&4..,.t=~ In b,. ...... wtn .. ,AM'" 

t\. ~.!!I'" , • 
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Interesting Side-lights 
Atlanta, Ga., the home of Napoleon U ' d eau de cologne 

llobby Jones, Iormer emperor of copiously, frequently bathing in 
!loll, has 81 parks and 14 golf It. He is said to have used 60 
courses. botlles of ita month. 

The people In Mississippi ob
serve as holidays the Fourth of 
July, Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
but there are no statutory holidays 
in the stu te. 

Within the Arctic circle have 
been found fossil remains Ilf the 
magnolia tree, which Indicate 
Iha t these trees once blossomed 
in those frigid zones. 

According to a distinguished 
philosopher, American manners 
have been more improved by fill
ing station attendants than by all 
1be colleges and universities. 

Gertrude Lawrence, the Eng
lish actrCj;s, has made a collec
tion of keys to American cities 
given her at various times. It 
is still growi ng. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

WHICK WA'i I~ -<.lIS 
Pl.A.I'IE 1=l),H441 

- NO, You 4LlESS£O 
Vi ROMe; • 11'~ I'ORW"RP 
1>1~I!.c-<iOM IS 1O-1III!. 

1.E.F1" - 11" Fl.E.W 
.sLl"E~'FUl.l.Y )11 

VH(\;AMI) '" 
I~'I 

O .... " .... "N" FRO"· OF ;::;.---_--...~ ~n;(n 00MI"'40 IS Ot4£. 01' 
-{tiE. ~E.W F¥04S. filA"!' 1I .... s. 
l.E."R~E.O '-(0 'i''iE. 11"!> .:AU_ 

W 11'11 11'S MOU-(tI oPE.II -
"'os"'- FR..04S P U I'F OU.,. " 

Lr(1'l.E. • 8ALl.oo"'" o~-1IIE. 
-(1\ RO""!', .su-( KE.E.P-(lIt "'oUIII 

eo.. 1'19 ,-"'_"*- 1 .. 'frIi .... "'C............. cl..oSE..O 'M. "S\HC41M4" 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
\ MD NO I 1011 

WEI?£ RI~+LW"EN 
I fMRRI8) YDUI 

MBE. 

Many a man marnes a girl with money. because he 
can't get the money without the girl. 

Daily Cross Word Pu~zle 
I Z 
I~ 

/I 

10 

32 

36 

L{o 

4 - /1 

ACROSS 
I-Merry 21-Annulllly 
t '"'c'Partake of 23-Chance 

• upper 25-Pen for 
6-Blbllcal swine 

name 26- A red wine 
tI-!lxciama- 29- WeLrd 

tlon of 32-Behold! 
regret 3S-Teach 

to-Little 35- Above 
I.land 3S-Crow 0111 

[l-Swab 38-Hostelry 
La-Frozen 39-Evergreen 

water tree 
t'-At all to-A competl-

(Scotch) tor 
~r.e.k H - Wlthered 

letter hag 
IS-In~rval 

between two 42- Hlgh play-
point. Ing card 

U-Any pow. (S-Body of 
erful deity we.ter 

iJ-The lint ({-S-shaped 
man worm 

DOWN 
l-Greek let~r 

' 3-Audibly 
'-Yelp 

I t-Omlt 
·I-I"rqmentl 

8-Hlghesl 
note ot 
Ouldo', 
aeale 

7-~ft 

8-European name 
country 27-Correct 

13-Islet In the relUlOnlng 
Quit ot 28-Convert 
Mexico In to leather 

H;-Clever SO-Wrecks 
17- Worn away 31-Clty In 
20-Exclame.- Bel&ium 

Uon 3t-Peruvlan 
22-Klnd ot Indian 

Cereal grus 37-Mother ot 
24.-Hazards mankind 
2B-JremLnlne 39-Advena.ry 

AlUwe. to previoll. puale 

r_ • OJ 
....... ," ..... 19)9. Kina ... - s,...IiU ... loe 

AW, GEE. 
MAMA . r 

DON'TWANi 
TO GO To 
SC~OOL 

NliH F'ALL 

~AT HoOTSTQWN 
DOCTO~ IS 
PRETTY NIF"TY!: 

TIlE DAlLY JOVIAN; IOWA CITY 

SCI-IOOL IS A LOT OF 
FU~·-·IT'S .JUST LlI<E' 
GOII-JG TO A PARTV 
EVERY DAY'" 
CI-IILDR£:I-J ALL 
LOVE SCHOOL 

OiEY, \ COULO SPORT ONE OF,-~ 
IHOS~ S~Ij;AM hl/~IE PILL . 

-' 

SA'Tc'/,,\ELS IF I 1>1C>NT HAVE TO 
CA~R.'< A FULL.. LINE OF HORSE 

AND HOG ~SMSt>IES FPR 'TAE 

FOLKS w~o 
LIVE ON 
8ACI< ROADS! 

1 ..:sUST l-IE/:>'?D A.T 
'OINNEP. T~,b..l' ~p'S.'PU~~L~S 
eP'OT~E? IS GETTING YOU 4 
JO'O l=O~ T~E S\JMMEP. 'NIT\-\ 
Ap.OAD-eUILDING 'COM'P/:>.N'<! 
.....--...-. T\-IA.T SOP.T Ol= SNAGS 
T\.IE YAP,~ ON TI-IE VACATION 
. CAM? IDEI:>. 'to\J'vE ~E::E:N 

!:",NITTING I DOESNT II? 

'If\.lE 
l1..IOUGI-IT Ol= 

\\' ""~\.£,'C::S 
\-II"" SPUT1'~~-

, \.;1 \ol. E;. ~ 

\ . 'N(i~ WI.~I'.'~ _ 

PAGE SEVEN 

'BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

INDEED, IT DOES "lOT~ING 
O~ l'\-IE V,IND I.~\-IMP--\-\/:>''V~ 
'tOU I-IE.I:>.?D TI-IE:: .sOB \-IE ',.\j)..,S 
ARRt:>.NGE::.U ~Op' ME:. TO TAV,E: '? 
W~y \ AI-I - ACK SNO?T '7:- ITS 
PP.EPOSTE:.?OUS ~ - 1''0 \-\b.,V£o 

"n-IE: P.ESPONSI'B\UT't Ol= C/:>.?,ING 1 
~OP. T\-\E'RED Wj)..,RNING Lb..NTE'RNS . 
........... I-l.EEPING T\-IE=.N\ HLL~D WIT\-\ 
OIL.,.....--TP.\N\MINE> WICI-l.S .... -
POUS~ING CI-IIMNE,YG ~--

-AND SE-TTING T\-\E: Lb..NTE,P.NS 
OUT tl-LONG T\-\E. ?O/:>.D ·t::..T 

DUSK '~SPUFF-J: '~ 
• IN\~GIN£o \ . 

/ i 
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Two Statewide 
Masonic Events 
On Schedule 

Royal, Select Ma81~rs 
And Royal Arch Groups 
To Meet Here Soon 

Two statewide Masonic meet
ines, the 39th annual assembly of 
the grand council of Royal and 
Select Masters of Iowa, and the 
851h convocation of the grand 
chapter of the Royal Arch Masons 
of Iowa, will be held here April 
17, 18 alld 19, it was announced 
yesterday by officials of the Iowa 
City Masonic lodge. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Johnson County Club Members Shoot Target!Oi 
Farmers Will 0 Co · B eldi R 
R . Ch k n mmunIty ill n!! ange ecelVe ec s '--' 

Members of the Iowa City' Rifle 
Part of the second group ot and Pistol club have been shoot-

1938 AAA payments 1Il the form ing it out in the basement of the 
ot 191 checks totalmg $10.883.50 Iowa City Community building 
were recel\'ed yesterday by John trying to better their respective 
O'Connor, Lone Tree, treasurer oC target scores since March 24. 
Johnson count~ ~griculturDI con- Each member, who may use the 
sen'Dllon assocIation. 50-foot range ei ther Tuesday or 

Receivers of the checks were Friday night, is to have a new 
notifIed yesterday and payments score for the chart each week 
will be made at the soil conserva- end. 
tion office beginning at 8 a.m. Members and their scores to 
tomorrow. date are as follows : 

The state AAA o(hce In Des Using a pistol, Bill Watson has 

H. C. Wright, 66, 57 and 49; Jim 
Cox, 60, 68 and 80. Dr. F. D. 
Francis, 56 and 45 ; Dr. O. B. 
Limoseth, 58; and Charles Teague, 
45 and 54. 

Using a rifle, Watson , 98 and 
97 ; Stocker, 97, 98 and 93; Dr. 
Smith, 99: Jones, 95 ; Joe Corso, 
90; W. K. Stake, 90 and 94; 
Wright, 80; Cox, 77, 87 and 81; 
Hugh Phipps, 84, 85 and 82; 01'. 
Francis, 80 ; and George Bauer, 
96. 

Members who have not yet reo 

Emmett C. Gardner 
Announce Feeder 

attle Tour April 19 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, yesterday announced a 
feeder cattle tour on April 19 
by the Johnson county beef cat
tle feeders. 

Rex Beresford, extension ani
mal husbandman of Iowa State 
college, and Herman C. Aaberg, 
Iowa representative of the Chi
~ago Producers' commission asso
ciation will speak in the after
noon. "Beef Cattle Outlook" and 
"Survey of Beet Cattle" will be 
their subjects. 

Bob Shaffer, L. Brack, Don Teefy 
Lead Recreational Center Ping Pong 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1939 

Weston, Wally Emmons, Marion 
Dunaway, Isaac Searl and Bob 
Lubin. 

In the junior division Wayne 
Emmons is in second place, lead_ 
ing Robert Hull , Kenneth Glues-

Bob Shaffer, LnVerle Brack . Paukert, Bob DufCy and LeRoy ing, Di ck Lee, Billy Olson, Rich_ 
al'd Pelechek , HoI Nichols, Don 

and Don Teefy lead the seniors, lencock. Crayne and Bob Lee. 
intermediates and juniors re- Jack TeeCy holds second posi- The junior divisio includes 
~pectively in the recreational tion in the intermediate section. boys Crom 8 to 12 years old; in_ 
center ping pong tournament He is followed by Lawrence termediate, 12 to 14 ; and senior, 
which began before Christma~ Wallen, Dale Hughes, Robert 14 to 18. 
::md was suspended until a week ==================:?========= 
ago because of remodeling work 
at the center's new location. 

In second place in the senior 
division is Bob Shaffer followed 
in order by Tom Prescott, Allen 
Wallen, Meyer Markovitz, Claire 
Lindholm, Winston LaPorte, Bob 

~ .................................. . 
• I i NOTICE--- I • • 
• I 

MolO s has revealed that John- scored 81 , 86 and 81 each out of 
son county [armel'S have received a possible 100; M. Free e, 81 and 
$140,169.17 1I1 payments for the 74; W. R. Stocker, 62, 76 and 75; 
1!!38 program. Dr. L. Smith, 67 and 76; R. H. 

ported their scores include R. }7 - 11 
Scharf, Stub Kinney, Dr. Harry '--IIUe { es M K 
Jenkinson, D. Elliott, D. Wor th · I rs. eyser 

• It was· previously announced that a • • • = young lady would be in our front win- = 
man, Harry Abbott, Pete Russell DB' 
and H. Ruppert. I own, oys. Dies in Ohio 

Jones, 64, 80 and 78; R. S. Truitt, 
50; LauI'ence Ham, 75, 82 and 75; Representatives and members of 

the 30 active councils in the state 
will meet at the aSl;embly of the 
grand council and each past-mas
ter of a lodge in the state who are 
members of the grand council will 

Iowa Birth 
Rate Fall 

I Recreational Center I 
Johnson County Has Best Record In To ponsor Marble Word was received here last 

S W· 1 0 1 0 M . D' .. night of the death of Mrs. Alice 

= dow at 7 :30 P.M. this Wedne day and = 
= would remain in a hypnotic condition = • • • for 24 hours under the in£]nence of • 

attend the meeting. 
A two-day meeling, beginning 

Tuesday morning, will be held by 
members oi the grand chapter of 
'he Royal Arch Masons, which in
cludes 140 active chapters in the 
state. Each chapter will send 

Mayo Tolman ec 
Stand till by 19:-;3 
If Trend ontinu 

tate zt t 11 Y ne a Jor lseasp Cham])lon hlp Soon 1 Keyser, 89, West Jefferson, Ohio, 

l ----------·- 1 mother of C. W. Keyser, Iowa 

In a disease chart of each . brucellosis, meningitis, typhoid Three fingers down and no I City. snudging! Mrs. Ke?ser was born October 

• • = Kirma. However, this has been changed = 
= and this young lady will not appear in = 

county of Iowa submitted yester- ' fever, chickenpox, diphtheria, in- Iowa City chilc1ren will be bat- 31, l~50 . In HartleI?ool, England, 
day by the Iowa state department tluenza, measles, mumps, small- tling it out fOl' the city marble and Itved In Iowa CIty for seveml 

three delegates to the meeting. The population of every Iowa of health , Johnson county was pox, whooping cough, pneumonil'. championship. it was announced years. . .. 
. ,. yesterday by recreational center I Keyser left last rught to Jom 

Elect Offlcers I county will be at a ~tandsti l1 by represented with but one kind of 
An election of officers for both 1953 it the trend of bIrths and I major disease. Eight cases of 

organizations will be featured be- deaths continues as it dId [or the I scarlet Cever since Feb. 21 mark 
sides the business lind social func- 18 year peflod, 1920 to 1937, Mayo l Johnson county's only important 
tions. Tolman, director of the VItal s ta- I sickness. 

F. M. Pauley, master of the listics division or the Iowa state Other diseases listed in abun-

pulmonary tuberculOSIS, go nor- If" 1 0 f"t I '11 t his wife who has been with Mrs . .. 0 ICHI S. e Inl e pans WI no . 
rhea, syphilis, septtc sore, German be announced until after the ar- Keysel·. 
measles and ba~i1Jary dysentery. rival of Eugene Trowbridge, di- -------------

In[Juenza claimed most recog- rector, who has been out of town both boys and girls o[ the city. 
nition with 2,87£i cases reported for the week end. Actual ma tch play will begin in 
since Feb. 27. Winneshiek coun- The tournament, according to Humpty-nine" weeks but practice 

= our window. = • • 
i BREMER'S' = IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS = 
r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Iowa City lodge No. 4, A.F. and depa rtmenl of )J{'alth, pr('dicted ' dance In other counties include 

A.M., will welcome the delegates ycsterday. I ty Rlone repol'led 430 cases. unoCfirial plnns, wlll be open to I has already begun. ================================================= 
of the IlI'and council assembly. Tolman based hIS statement 
Under the supervision oC Dr. O. 
E. Van Doren, super-excellent ~pon a mathematical eur~ show-1 
masters degrees will be be confer- mg th~ trend. o[ the ~Irth and 
ed by th Swa[ford council of death I ate.b fOI thiS pellod. The 
Iowa City at the grand council curve which he computed mdJ- 1 
Assembly on Monday. I cates that the Iowa birth rate 

The two organizations will hold has fallen steadily on the whole 1 

a joint banquet Monday night since J920 and the death rale 
at the Musonlc temple where the has increased slightly. 
three-day program wlll be held. "AssumIng condItions wlli go 

To Welcome Guests on as they have in the period 
Prof. Franklin H. Poller wiil studied , the number of births wlli 

welcome guests of the grand equul the lIumbel' of deaths 
chapter Tuesday with an election uround 1953," Tolman said, but 
of officers, school oC instruction he qualified this statement by . 
and reception of grand officers explaining! that in the past live I 
following Ihe talk. An nl1-Ma- years, meluding 1938, the birth 
sonic dance will bc held Tuesday rate has increased and the dcath 
night at. the te.mple. I rutc hos dropped. 

co;~:::.~~~eC:re~n ex~~~W~e, o~. t~~ "In the event thai the Cuture. 
Bowman, chai rman, F. H. Potter, general trend tollows t~e c.ollrse 
vice-Chairman, O. B. Limoseth, A. of the past [Ive ye.lI·s, It WII.L be 
B. SIdw 11 and Con Crissinger; much later than 1953 when births 
reception J . L . Records chair- equal deaths," he added, furthel 
man, Ja~es Lons, vice-chairman, explaining that "conditions which 
Wilber J . Teelel's, Harry Brooke, are impossible to !oretell may 
W. E. Spence, Elmer Coulter, E. upset the general trend." The 
E. Menefee and Vidor Mott; ban- eurve is affected by economic 
quet, Roland Smith, chairman, Ray upheavals nnd widespread epi
Yoder and Warren Norris; dance, d mics of disCilSC, he suid. 
Dr. Ray Smith, chairman, A. B. 
Ghaham and Corl Kringle; hotel 
ond rooms, F. S. Beebee, chairman, 
John Na. h, W. L. Bywater and 
George ZeithameJ, and ladies, Mrs. 
O. E. Van Doren, chairman, Mrs. 
C. A. Beckman, Mrs. D. R. Thom
as, Mrs. J . G. Sentinella, Mrs. W. 
E . Spence, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 
Mt's. A. B. Graham, Mrs. James 
Lons, Mrs. D. L. Cri. singer and 
MI'S, R. V. Smith. 

Brown university will award 
King George VI oC England an 
honorary degree when he visits 
the U.S. this summer. 

Slight Rain 
Y t'sLcl'(lay High Only 

51 Degrees 

Yesterday's temperature reach
ed a hi gh of 51 degrees, six de
grees lower than a year ngo and 
nine degrees below lile normal 
reading. 

The low of yesterday was 36 
degrees in comparison to lasl 
year's 30 degrees, nnd the normal, 
35 degrees. 

The 1939 national meet of the Four hundredths oI an inch of 
Intercolleginte Flying association precipitation was measur dyes-
wfll be held at Kenyon college. I terday. 

Civil Service Requirements 
Are Ap.nounced for Iowa City 

Requirements for persons tak
ing entrance examinations {or 
civil service positions in Iowa 
City and for promotion under the 
civil service reiUlations were an
nounced yesterday by Cyril P. 
Katzenmeyer, chairman of the 
Iowa City civil service commis
sion. 

Applications for the civil serv
ice tests must be submilted by 
April 15 to City Clerk Grover 
Watson, and the applicants will 
be notified later when the exam
inations will be given, Katzen
meyer explained. 

, The requirements listed by the 
civil service commission for the 
police and fire departments are: 
the appliennt must be a male per
son, from 25 to 38 years old, five 
feet seven inches in height, a citi
zen of the Uni ted States and a 
resident or Iowa Ci ty for a year. 

Applicants for the pasi tions of 
plumbing, health and electdcal 
inspectors must be 35 years or 
older and in good physical condi
tion. For the positions of clerks, 
eligible persons are 18 to 35 years 
old, a citizen of the United States 
and a resident of Iowa City for a 
year. The requirements for ap, 
plicants for the pOl>ilion of city 
nurse are 25 to 38 years old, a 
citizen of the United States and 
a resident of Iowa City {or a year . 

City employes who work under 
civil service are governed by the 
same state laws and city regula· 
tions as the 1iremen and police
men. The minimum and maxi-

I mum age limits are established by 
the loca l civil service commiSl;ion. 

The requirements established 
for the promotion examinations in 
the fire department are: chief, all 
men who have served a proba
tionary period of six months in 
the department, but the examina
tion for chief is not limited to 
members of the department but 
may be taken by any citizen of 
the United States who is an 
authority on fire lighting; as
ailtant chief, all ~n who have 

served the probationary period or 
six months, and mechanic, all 
men who have served the pro
bationary six monUls' oeriod. 

For the police department oro
motional examinations the follow
ing requiremen ts were establish, 
ed: assistant chief, all men who 
have served a probationary period 
of six months in the department; 
captain, all men who have served 
a probationary period of six 
months, and sergeants, all men 
who have served the probation' 
ary period. 

HOTEL' 
MARYLAND 

RATES (rom $2.50 
On tbe Gold Coast - One Block 

West or Mlcltlgan Blvd, ~ In View 
of thc Lake. Convenient-Co LooP 

- Unrestricted Parklnr. 
WILLI" •••• ITCHELL. .... ," I 
900 RUSH STRUT 

• CHICAGO • 

"IIIII'UCllJ is my middle Dame; 
U you can plug in a bridge lamp 
you eao cooneet me. I start and 
stop aUlOm\tically. Flick a 
switch and I defrost myself with. 
out fuss, muss or trouble. I'm 
tidy in your kitchen, for oothing 
is.s elu" as electricity. And re
member, I COlT LEn T8 ~UTE. 
Wby DOt call 00 me .•. aod calloff 
refri8eration worries? Do whar 
11 million others have done ..• 
buy an Electric Refrigeratorl" 

MODERN 

HERE'S GOOD NEWS, LADIES! MODERNI 

REFRIGERATORS 
COST 30%* LESS TO OPERATE THAN ANY OTHER KIND 

-n,I"",1 on 1\'plc"" UIoIf" 11m' 
It yt'r!tge nr )Ut'al hnuq(>hol. 1 
rn tl'''' mlu{t'rll I'll'c,tri. (, "j,rr J I( 
f , JjlnfM ChAt 31) PFlIt l~g:\:'I' 
I.r1:'~ til ftlll·!.ltlt· III III hOY 
utht1l' klnl'l 

"I give you SAFE REFRIGERATION . ;; 
the world's safest! My amazing 
reserve capacity whips any 
emergency before it starts ; • ; 
whips it with added cold, auto· 
marically. I am EC ...... lCAL •. ; 
tight-fisted and cold.hearted 
eveo in a sizzling kitchen. 
I always keep the temperature 
well below the danger point. 
Meats, ,\,egetables and milk sIllY 
heahhful and appetizing. You 
can cooceotrate your worries 
00 the weather; • ; not on me! 

" No wonder you folks call me the SCOTCH-Eskimo. I represent modern 
electric refrigeration. I'm u thrifty as a Highlander, and as cold as an arctic 
night. 
"Modern improvements have stepped-up my eleetrical efficiency more tban 
100% while electric rates have gone down, down, down. As a result, receot 
bcienri/ic tests prove that today's el~clric refrigerators cost LESS. to opllrate 
than any other kind. 

"So, no wonder more than 11 million families who have bought electric 
refrigerators agree that using any otber type is as old·fashioned as burning 
a whale oil lamp when modern electric light is available. 

"Yes, every kitchen with electric Jjght should certainly have modern eleclrk 
cold! Today it is the 9 to I choice. Aod look! This is what I do while I save 
'au money .• : 

"I give you FASTU FIUZING ••• 
the world's faslesli Even a thirsty 
stag party holds DO terrors for 
me. I produce ice cubes like 
nobody's business •.. but to 
everybody'S satisfaction. The 
time in which I romp out deli
cious salads and frozen desserts 
should qualify mt for the OLym
pics. Your desires are my orders. 
You can speed me 'up or slo .... 
me down. I'm bliilt that way· -
Yet I'm the LOWEIT COlT refrig
eration you can bUl' l 

so EASY TO OWII! Choose any of Ihe world-famous makes. See them ~t 
your neighborhood denIer, de:>8rlmen( store. or utililY showroom. 

CHECKER ELECTRIC SALTZMAN'S 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

SPENCER'S McNAMARA'S 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 

NELSON-NORGE STORE 

MON'l'GOMERY WARD AND CO. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
M,embers of the Radio and Refrlceratlon Leacue 

REFRIGERATORS 
I 

COST 300/0 LESS TO OPERATE THAN ANY OTHER KIND' 

~ ... SO SWIFT8® ... SO SIMPLE SO SAFE 

!"'---_ ...... --.. 

It's Wailing 

For You! 

• 
A FREE 

TRIP 
to the 

World"s 

F ·' aIr. 

• All you have fo do 

to win a Free Trip

with an expenses 

paid for 4 big days 

in New York-is to 

complete this sen

tence in 25 words or 

less 

"I PURCHASED 
A NEW 1939 
MODERN ELEC· 
TRIC REFRIG
ERATOR BE
CAUSE " 

• 
See One 0/ Lhe 

Following Dealers 

For Details-

SPENCER'S 

" NELSON-NORGE 
Cl 

McNAMARA'S 

• 
folTRUB'S 

• 
SALTZMAN'S 

• 
CHECKER ELE TRIC 

• 
BUP ANE GAS STORE 

• 
SEARS 

• 
WARD 

• 
IOWA CITY 

r 

LIGHT & POWER CO. 

• 

; 

1= 

I: 
, 

Members of the " 

RADIO and 

REFRIGERATION 

LEAGUE 

of Iowa City , 

aches" 
RO, ' Sp 
think the 
haJi thul 
ucational 

Rep . 
Ames, took 
set of lax 
the higher 
acre (al'm 
ing a to tol 
a state levy 
other $528.4 
government 

To In 
OfPe 

WASHING 
-Reports t 
Stark of MI: 
I\onsevelt Ih 
d1ctment of , 
Geratic b068 
ed strenllth 1 
I\ooeevelt t 
Stark had n 
City Jnvestl. 
occasIon. 

Pender,ast 
1)0 on a char 
bIcol1\e taxes 

Questioned 
tnee about t 
tulted in I 
l\ooaevla sa: 
CUssed it wit! 
been In touel 
• Ion, Ume. 
t~ the 
""th him to 
dePBttment8. 




